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sidcrable to say about Am Chalmwa of
the Democratic State CbRunitte# of Maine,
i Mr. Brown, said Cbtinlean, la e reMdent
of this town and ie well ttiid la-iauDeablT
knofrp hfre. He mnt to WeeUngton

a. 8. PALMER,
SUROBON

DENTIST.

appiiiintiy in th4

l>VtlOS-«« Mam 8TB1MT,

UBHirilurcK—« CoLttan Stkbit, Oobhsb
or ttK^OBlLL 8TBKBT,

.Part Nilrou$J}xide Oat conntantly
m hand.

P. A.|lOBERTS,M.D.
*

VOL. XXXIX.

OfFlOE AT RBHIDESVE

• ■XIOOLLBOB 8TBXIT.

tVaterville, Maine.................F'Vidav, Deo. 11, 1886.

Opr. Elmvoos Iotbl

MINOE PIES.

ing poiltiorta in the “dHI etPTbt,” aa
the Democrats hafij no mMtiber of Cougresi from jhis.Stale ^to
kifllie
faithful bt the^rty. 'Cl^.Kiave' no party
interest in the matter,
cin, believe we can look at the matter
27
without prejodiqe. it may or aM$ja9^bn
true that Mr. Brown seltOd aOnirihMnna
from. succesafiil candidatee.. Hupponnlt
to be'true, who. of the succeselol caitdidates would be small enough not to doaire
to assist Mr. Browir in the payment of
DAN’l R. W1N«, heavy expenses Cohtracfcd in their behalf I

No.

.

him. While she sat musing in the gath
ering darkness the sound of the ptano
*
The fnireei Ullet drrxm et eveniide,
come from Ol* room below, ^nd later
T*be Rweetent runeR mH from off Uie eten;
Ten silver ttrokes from the tiny man there waa laughter, mixed with iowIbe rir«Mt thIngM «»n eurtb ownnot »bide,
tel clock lotertupted a'voice that wa.s say- apoken words, in Ihe hall. Then Alice
And we nre mMdng. t«K»,ewNy like ibemf
I ing, lazily, "Won't you bring some hot came running up stairs and tapped at her BTH. MAXHAM.
We*re growing old.
' toa»l, Sarah ?"
KDiToXH Asn rsorsiK-niKa.
door.
* * '*■■*'*
'
I? '-■■ai 1*^ MS
Wf hnd onr dreeroe—tho«ie roey dreeme of
The speaker half laughed as she sank
“Caroline,” she said, her ptod humor
CiiARLiK
L
a Fontaine, a French boy
youth t
back In her chair and remarked to her vie- entirely restored, “do come in my room WATERVILLE .. Deo. 11,188.5.
„Tbey feded, pod ’twne well. ThU efterpritne
tviiig on the Flain came very near bdng
WATj^BVILLB.
and look over my wliite silk dress. I
I Hetb bri.light on fnller hop«t; end yet, for* ii-vii:
drowned last Sunday, while skating on
"Caroline, doyoh hear that ?”
ROOth.
don't think it fit to wear to-morrow night,
We drop a tear now in thie later tiB*e
“Yes and I was thinking It wa.* lucky it's so soiled, but 1 don't like to put on
A caucas of Republicans of the U. S. the river, but was rescued by thC jprompt
To think we'r8 old.
East Stoughton, Ma.ss., Nov. 22. ’85.
that papa had gone to the office. We my new black silk. What would you do ?" Senate met at noon, last Friday, with
assiktaucc of friends.
Teacher oi M.usic.
should
gei'R
lecture
on
late
hours.”
We ami'e at thoae ptair fancies of the pMt •>
"I don’t know. I can’t see dresses in ^Senator Sherman in the chair, and pro
A
aaddened
amlle,
almuat
.Uiin
to
pain;
"Well,”
said
the
first
speaker,
re
Dealer in b'if«t-ela»e Mutioal Inetru- To the FLOWER MEDICINE CO.
the dark.”
.SKNA-niR jOHV SitRaMAN has been
Thtme iiigh d<*eirea, thone pn>«peota ao Ta»t,
morsefully, "it is lazy. Hut I'm so tired!
“Don’t be crusty, there’s a dear! But. ceeded at once to consider the question of
menlt. Will lane Pidnoe in a thorough
Ah, uiir pi»or hearta! ihey cannot come again You know it was four when I got home.
elected
President of the Senate, end tbh
oh, Caroline, whatever should 1 do if we the election of a I’resident pro tern, of
■nanncr,
We're growing old.
1 feel as if I could a week. Don't you ? " didn't get home till after twelve ? What tlie Senate. Senator Edmunds moved oath of offioe has been administered.
WATKKVILLE.Ub.
Dear Sirs:—
Old? Well, the heiTena art oM, thfa earth la,
"I mean to take my rest for a while,” would »lr. Evarts think if we should find
Adllyyi* P- O- Bp» *««■•
Uh);
the nomination of Gen. Logan hy accla
rejoined Caroline, with a yawn. “We've the doors locked ? ”
JosF.PH Hobson & Sotf^the lai^ut
<ild wine la beat, matnreat fVait in«>at tweet.
With great pleasure I send you Mnoh have we loet, mere gained, aUhongli HU no engagements for the next two or three Caroline could have asked no better mation, and after favorable speecltes by wliolesale and retail lumber dealers of
evenings.”
fortune than tier sister’s discomfiture, but several Senators, the motion was carried
a few lines telliqg you of the won Wetrne
Biddefurd and Saco, hav* cloaed their
tread life'a way with moat MllMIMAn feet
A little flush cant^ updfl'the fitir cheeks she only said,
OrPIOM, 0ar.'IUI»as4T«apl« htr—tf.
unanimously. Gen. Logan declined in
We're growing old.
derful cure your LIVER AND
of her sister as site said, hastily;
s.tw mill and cooperahopa at Saco for lha
ltUIDKNOE,lliUB-!it.,UpP- Elmwood.
“I suppose you could get in at the back
the
following
words
:—
"But I have. .Mr. Evarts asked me to kitchen window, as 1 did last summer
winter. Half the crew in the Biddeford
8TOM .vCH SANA I'lVE has duue We move along, and aoittcr, aa wa pace.
go to the musical suiree to-morrow ev when everyoody was away. It’s pretty
buft gritoea, tender bopea oo every band;
Mr. Chairman—From the depths of
Honrs, 8to9 A.M.—
for me. I have been trying about At l>ut, with gray ttreaked hair and hollow ening. And I .-iccepted.''
my heart I thank the Kcpitblican Senators .Mill will be dismissed on account of the
1 to S and Y to 8 P M.
high,
but
It
does
not
fasten,
you
know.”
face.
It was well that she did not see the
for the confidence they rcjmse in me as general depression of busineas.
everything on the market BESIDES We Htep aerona the bonnd>try of the land
“But papa had it fixed."
--------- -.“Wi— -- -------look on the face opposite her as she
“No, he put in a nail for a catch. You cxprc.s.scd by llte nomination ju.st tendered
Where none are old.
TWENTY DIFFERENT DOClarvi Dow was in town, Monday... .D.
spoke. Only Sarah, coming in with the c.in take the nail out before you go.”
me hy .acclamation for the position of
xPhnadelDbiaCall.
3D B N" T I S T,
toast, saa k and muttered to herself as
lOK.S, and found nothing tn help
••But to climb in windows! I should temporary presiding ofliccr of the Senate. H. Swan and family leR for Horida,
she went out.
WAIUTIUJK, MV..
..ic of mortific.ition, and—Caroline, she 1 not alone thank them, but the people of Monday.
me permanently. II sometimes tell
“Miss Caroline's got such a temper! I went on, coaxingly, “if 1 should be a lit the whole country for the desire they seem
D. I.x)Taaop A Co, Bo«t<in, preaent a re
better for a short time, but would mrtrknbly iittractive Iwt of new pnblioatlun* wonder now what Miss Alice lias gone tle late, wouldn't you come and let me to feel that i should Ite given t li.s very
Now is the liest time to have the maga
and
.said to her ?''
in ? Twelve is so early lo go home, you honorable position. 1 w.is, however. Sir, zines ol the pa t years bound in substanthen go down again, I have had the' poasoMing genuine Value Irom every point ol
Caroline only remarked, as she helped know.”
the nominee of the Keuubliean party lor ti.il volumes. .Mr. A. M. Duubar has
DYSPEPSIA and
NERVOU.s view, H9 will be evident from the followin* iierself to the toast,
Vice President and w.a.s lotcd for at the
‘•'riiere's the siipi)cr bell."
notes. Ihtt literature offered, which includes
“Going
with
\lr.
Evarts
again
?
”
.ast election and was not elected. For done tills work for the past ten years and
PBOSrUATlON IN THE WOR.ST butoiy, biography, general literature, romance
“Blit won’t you ”
Something in her manner uf speaking
that nomimuion 1 tlien thanked the Re can pul up as neat and substantial a job
“No
;
papa
wouldn't
like
it.
Besides,
BliUHWOOO
h ORldS, but to-day I call myself poetry, and various aoientitio worlu, preaenta a caused her sister to color still more deep
I really can't guarantee to keep awake publican party and throiigli the Seiutors as can be done any where. Don't send
well, and all the result of taking Huffioiently wide range to meat the needa of all ly ; but she met Caroline's eyes steadily now a-days. .W.ike your arrangements to presi‘nt I .again return to tlie Republicans
y liiir work out of toyvn„zvhcn it can be
a.s she asked,
come home early, and if you're late, of tlie country my grateful acknowledge
your medicine. I generally had a oiaiMea of readura.
axA.BZ.Ee.
“Whjr not ? ”
.
done .Ls well at liome. See his adverjnit get u> the hack window ; ” and Car ments.
Wonderful Ohrintmasea of Old, cxquinitely
KtKWOUD BOTMLandBILVEK 8T.
bilious attack about once in two illuatraied, and elegantly bound, eucuMed in
“Oh, if you like to h.ave the name of oline h.i.slened down lo supper.
If I thought that I could better serve tisemeut.
an artislio th’Z bearing a unique design of the setting your cap for a rich young man, of
The next evening—a bitterly cold Jan- my constituents and my country by acweeks, and now I have not had one bhepneidaguidai
by tue dur ul tietlilam.
course it’s all right I I think, Alice, if uiry evening—duly arrived. Caroline ce\illiig this position, 1 would most unliesMe. I'hiltirick's large tenement house
iwu new Hooka of i'ravel, I'ha iLilden you had heard the comments I heard last
it
since 1 commenced taking your .San
itingly do so, and perform its duties to
Went, by Margaret aidiiey, and A Family evening, you would prefer to m ikc your dawdled over her sup|>er a while; then
at the corner of Elm and Mill streets, Is
the
liest
of
my
ability.
1
do
not
so
think,
ative, and that was months ago. I Flight through Mexico, by Edward Evereti
went b.ick to her chamixr, and threw
'I
dale and Mita duaan Hale, are of oourae very your courLship of ,Mr. Evarts less public." hcrsell into a cushioned chair witli a and am sure that 1 can, hy work, necessa fast approaching completion.
CALL IT THE BES P MEDICINE popular.
“Mycourtship! I would like you to novel in lier hand
She w.Ls so deeply ry to be i>erformcd on committees and
.Vide Awake T ia bandaomer than ita prede* be both more polite and more just, Car cng.iged wiih this that she seemed not to olherwi.se, do more that may he iiseliil by
Comer’s Commercial College, 666
ON THE CONTIfJEN r,-and I ought
ita trontupieo.9 atone worth the price oline, ’ was the reply, delivered with
HACKS FQK >lr>iKAis,.WKDDINUB, to be a good judge by this time. I oo'Hors,
hear Alice’s ple.iding voice calling across remaining in my present condition. In Washington Street, Boston, is the lead
ot the volume.
fact, Mr. Chairman, the position is not ing Institution for business eduoition in
PARnKS, KTO.
Our Litt.e Men and Women lor 1886 la more spirit, as the .spe.tkcr rose anti walked to the liall.
the window. “I am not aware tliai I
am now 68 years old. am doing my brigni and winnamie tlian eyer.
“Caroline, Caroline dear, if you'd only lo my Usle, a id unless 1 thought tliat 1 New England. The 4$tli AnnitaT' Cata
Alm Babok* roB Labor Pabtika.
ine Fauay for l3cj6 la a atorahonat of good have acted unirccomtngly in simply ac fix mj hair a little ! Norah is sick, and cojUl (lerform its duties in a more satis- logue will be sent to any address, if ap
Tkt Proprioter’t ponoBal bIIcbIIob bItpii to own work, and feel like a new be ng.
thniga.mciuding aeriaU by Patiay amliMargar' cepting Mr. Evart's invitations, and he
LoHIubm Boarding Horoon. Ordoro loit at tUe
it’s io late, and these pnITs won't stay in f.iclory manner tlian'uther Sen.ilois, whieli plied lor. free of charge.
q^ooBBiiotad by TolWith best wishes for your suc diUney.
is not a man who could be cajoled or fl.u- place."
I do not, I cannot sec the necessity for
Chuuuqua Yunng Polka' Annual for 16S6 ia,
cess, for you are doing a great work at once, iitatruclive, practioil, and faacinaung tered by any wowan ”
“Well, what m.ikcs yju puft’ your h.air me lo occupy tlie cliair in preference to
Hk Hhik it Back.—“Say, dear,” said
“It is precisely beciuse hr is a 'gentle yourself ? " w.is tlie final ungracious re- any of my lirother Senators. 'I'he Sen an Kvansvilic wife to her husband, “that
iiabyland uiwuya diiiuiy .iiid ivdtiwi la inoie
for suffering^umanity,
beautitui tbia year than ever.
man,” began Caroline, too angry to be spoii.se.
ate lias at all times been presided over in dime you gave me this morning waa no
Iheae Anuuaia ciiitalu^thc ohoioaat anu prudent in her speech, “that he allows—’’
a most satisfactory manner, since I liave good.^'
“if you'll just fa.sten that hair-pin—”
1 remain your sincere and moat utMilly iluutrationa.
The
heavy
shutting
of
the
outer
door
“Didn't give you no bad dime,” growled
“I don't see but it looks well enough. had the honor to be one of its number,
Fur luller lutoimatiou aeod for D. Lotbrop
and
r.tpid
steps
coining
along
the
hall
/ANO
li Compauy'n Catalogue. It oontaioa a liai oi
It’s ridiculous for you to go out to-night and doubtless will l>e .so again by any one Jones.
grateful friend,
caused
her
to
stop
short.
In
anoiher
mo
a i'auuaaua Choice Hooka lor Home and iowo
that may be selected
“Yon did. too; I guess I know."
witli your cold.”
iaibraciea audof the moat daairabW Holiday ment the dining-room door was thrown
I am re.idy to assist in electing any one
“I'm going lo wear my iloik aud furs.
“No, I never. You've been getting
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
Hook*.
wide, and an active little gentleman ap I’apa told me to be sure and wear them. who may be selected and now, my de.ir koine tiamagud ribbons or something
D. Lolbrop A Ci>. alao publiah five Illa^Uated
SHOP UN TEMPLK ST.
peared
upon
the
threshold
with
a
bundle
Senators. 1 want )ou to know that I liilly down town, and ihey’ gave it to you in
'I'here Caroline, that’ll do.”
magaamia fur the family adapted iu agea. Aii
■ •BtAB O- HATDKK,
iBCBBABEltOBIMan
of papers in his hand. An exclamation
booRneliera receive aubacriptioiia (or them.
Caroline returned lo her cliair and her .apprecLile your kindnc.ss and the great change. Women ain't got no sense no
escap^ his lips as he glanced from one novel, but she dropped the book when a compliment paid me, but you must allow how.”
rsANK Leslie’s Popular .Monthi.v young lady to tlie other, aud then at the riiig.it the door ailiertised Mr. Evarts’ me to say that'aftw carefully considering
“But you lianded it to me yourself."
fur December opeiia with a very timslv article clock.
“Didn't.”
arrival, and for a long time after Alice was the nutter 1 feel tliat I ought to decline
AT HI0
called Another Hit of Turkey. It boa im rater“Is this dinner or breakfast, 1 should gone she sat scowUng at the carpet, this nomination and now most respectful
“Yes, you did, and I want you to take
eiice to i'haiikagtving but to the annex-itiunot like to know ?” he inquired, snapishly,
ly
do
so.
llback."
'
busy witli uncotr.fortabTe thought. HeTe
ItoumaUa by iho Frinun of Bulgaria. I'hia ou*
KAST TKMPLKsr., WATBUVILLK,
adjusting t\is eyeglass in order to stare she was, almost twenty-live yean -aUtv
MILL ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
After some remulu nude by several
“I won’t.
expected aeiiurfi uf another bit of Turkey, and
KooH Hortaa BBd Carrlagrt to Ivt for all pur
at
the
two
carelessly
arrayed
figureai
SenIflWr*
in’flirpreeatlon
of
the
declln.itiou
the
eventa
that
have
followed,
required
ezpU“Yes,
you
will,
you
old
wretch."
passe, and principally useful In society ns
maaaa.. SoBd.lmaaaa, b gnm aacioty oi rtylua Work may be Irft at the Sentiaei Office. ntiik>e«. In tbia attiole, Mr. OaSonyan. fiiriiMr* ''WhMHotf* this Mean r*
“Well, you just will now, you see if
a toil for her sister Alice, whqie soft ol tlc-n Logan, he said llul he h.id arriv
aaMagaa, Bad raaaoaabfe arlaaa.
ly I nikiah Coimul-generai tburoiighly verted in
“Why, papa, we can’t do with four
ed at the conclusion cxpre.sscd hy him you don't. I'll show you if women have
I he hyabem ul Orieuiul rule, givw* a clear view hours’ sleep, and get up at eight,” re bloom and heavy coils of luir never
looked lairer than beside her own sh.iip, ..fter full deliheralion and wished it con n't got any sense.
lUe Fiovinoe and ita pouple, a« well aa ol
Q. H. WILSHIRE & OO. ulliu<>;itriH.
At noon .Mrs. Jones w.is nil smiles, and
eager f.ice (which had been beautilul sidered final. On .noiion llie injum lion
the Shaker* in Niakavuiia U a sponded Caroline, sulkily.
MtteT OLA88
“Four hours’ sleep! I should think until discoiilenl li.id soured it). Twenty- ot secresy w.is removed from the proceed wailed oil her hu.sl)aod so nicely that he
skeloh hy a lady of that curiuua C'lmuininty,
not. So you came in at four this morn five aud with not the gho.t ol a lover who ings and Ihc caucus .uljourneii.
0ouinp.ini0ii by a fine aeriea oi illuatrali'm*.
felt like telling lier tint he had given her
Hack, Livery, Feed and Sale .ii'he
htury of Napoleon Hmapurtea Divorae ing, did you ? And at three the night
Uie dime, aiiil ii.is sorry, and would give
iruin the Eiupreaa Jii-xupbiiie la told by Noel before ; and at one the night before ! This could oHfer her an eslablisliment! Caro
North Vassalboro’,.............. Maine.
lier .iiiollier, but cuneluded he would wait
line ilirew the noiel across the room and /u/i/itr.i (>/'/Af ,\/iiil:
Uulh;eu lu a wny to excite the reader'a warm
is
getting
worse
and
worse.
This—this
licgan to l>acc liaek and forth restlessly.
Will you kindly .Blow me the use of a till eieiiliig
,\s .she handed him a nice
eMt Hyinpatliy with the anunUle lady whom i
Silver Si.,
WATEUVILLE. ME.
is
(xjsitnely
indecent!
I
won't
allow
huaband'a ambition compelled I • denceud trom
Rivaled and outdone by Alice, a mere short space iu your culiiiniis to make a piece ol pie, site remarked: “William,
Kirst-cliies Tennis bIwiij's in remlines.s. uer tuio 'e. Wu'ter S. Hail deaonbea and ll' such hours—1 declare 1 won't! ''
girl, anil laiiglied at liy associates wlio siiggeslioii. All olficei, III llie tliscli.iige you'll have to eat this iu a huiry; it’s
lUHtratea a little knoan part of our beniia«
“Hut, papa,—”
at Hbint milien mill low rntus.
Ooaayellor at L.aw,
Knew how liigh slie li.ul placed her ol ail unpleasant duly, is very much cii- nearly time lo go lo tile office.” William
pliere m iUia nttraotive Giimpaea of houth
“Oh. don t let me have huts! You wislies ! Sometliing akin to hatred couraged iiy .in ocr.isioii.il woiil ol .qjjirov- liolled It tiiiwii, but .ill ul a sudden gagged,
Hacks lor FuneraN, WcdillDgs, I’nilius. UraXil; white IJeutenaMt Winder, of tne Navy.
look
haggard
Itotli
of
you.
And
wh.it
carrii‘0 UH b ick Uj the dayn ot Kuuinaon CruHashed from Caroline's eyes as she pulltd al, especially when lii.siouiUict i.s si vcrely .Mid tlien sivalluiied something as if it
OAoeover rioonlcNatioDKi Bank
&c.. &c.
Nothing. a pliotogripli ol .Mice Irom tlie mantle criticised and liiuisell souiully li.ileil by a liurt him.
P(»c. in hiH Itencue, of the i'rtoity'a Crew-*the will you be fit lor to day ?
Miory of the crew of hii AineitOiU veoael loat on You'll prolably go out again to-night
large iiumlier ol bis lellow citizens. Dep
“.M.iiv Jane,” said he, “I jist swallowed
a rarely vtaiU'd ihI uni in the .Vntarctio Ocean. anil come home late again, and feel and tlirew it into Ihe lire. As she w.itched
tile bl.ick p.ii tides tio.iling iip th cliini- uty .Slicrill Hil! has been doing his best to someiliiiig ih It didn't feel right. VVhat
Ackruyil'H acienlifiu urtiole o.i WbirlpouU and
worse
than
ever
the
nest
d.iy.
Now
I'm
ne)‘, llie tlock stiuik eleven. C.iroline Mud out aud liriiig lo |niiiisiimenl. those do you .siippoae euuld have gut into that
vVtiiilwindH explitina the origin of. IboNu
b
deadly luicea lo nature which *u frequently goi ig to .stop this—here gnd now.”
lurned olV the g.is and drew up the eur- In this comimmiiy who persist iii dealing pie } "
#oiiM 4a^'to ili«> public tiint they Imve fitteti up
compel UH to recoril their deatructive rsvage-i
“WhIjy, p.ipst, wtj must go out even t.iin. She was weary, hut too much ex- out “wet rl.iuiii.itioii ’ to llieir lellow men.
“How did it feel, Williim ?"
now fthit fummodiouaropraa for their PliutofrApb
I'hM lighu-r clement’* in the rntgiiiDe, the fine mgs! ”
“Oil, sorter h.iid and round.”
,
cited to sleep. Gazing out iulu the win- in sevei.il inst.iiices he li is iiwl with ex
bavlneaclD
ilhistiutitHiH ttie Htorlea by >Id«. E, li. Dufiey
■‘.And \ou must come home evenin<'sv,|
street, lloixled with lirilliant mooii- cellent siiecess tli'iiigli W h.is received
“Well. I guess it W.IS that dime. You
O .M. ikiutelle, U C. Meyera. Laurenea UeriiMinc, with the p<>e(io and olbei luihonllMuy. You must lie in this liousv before twelie liglil, slie Hol d tlie liigli wliite clouds, Init little assist.ince Irom o ir town |hiIicc' s.iid I (uuldii't iii.ike you take it back, but
H. F.VLES. L.'iiil.ji' A Diin.'ior.
tVAnCllVIlALR,
in ike the numOcr Ironi every point oi view ex- if you want to come in at all. I won't | tlie lighted windows, and tlie liurrying .111(1 eoiiht.lilies exivpi in serving die w.ir- 1 guess you b.iie got it now, You may
five doora below J. PeMvy'»,ovfr Kdwln Townr'n K. A. ROUHINS, Pr .inpiiT.
countenance im|iropriety, at any rate, i hgiircs lielow.aml mean while went o.i r.iiils. .liter he had Winked up llie (.ises keep it.”
treineiv attruc>ive
itore, where they ere iipw r<*edy to well on > heir
Ihc piice 1$ 25 centa ti number; 98.00k I'he doors .shall he Ihcked at twelve—
Jones is still keeping it.—| Evansville
It was long be- .done. 1 lie suggestion winch I wisli to
oustomore. Thtoklng you for pent petronrge we
WATERVII.LE. ME.
y nr, poa(p.iul. Addrcna, Mra Frank UcHlie every night. Ij you come lioine after ivilli liei bitter revelie.
hope. Id ouru^w roome, with improved tecilltlcs
tore site tvirnetl siiiveringl) into the waim iii.ike is, lli.vt all, wlio .lie iii sy nqi.itliy Aigiis.
FuhUnuer,
oG, and 57 i'ark Place, N.Vurk.
te nirrlt e ooottnuenee of th** eeme by giving you
mat time, you won t get in. And I won't loom, so long lli.it as slie Iieiit liowii to witli the suppression ol li(|uoi selling .luil
better pleturee et the eeme low price*.
l>e rung up; neither will 1 have tlie serv look at hei w.ilch b) tlie .lid ot the fue- closing ol die glog shops, will Like occ.iD. F. WING,
Card Photographs, tSl 25 per doz
Diti.sKs Foil iiiL Void'..—Tea, coflee,
ants rung lip. I'll have it distinctly un
TA-XIIDEIilkdllST^
Will yt>u tuke your dinner itiHidu'i' niked the derstood that nobody sh.ill be let in al light, she saw witli .i start th.it it wanted sioii lo express lo .ill. |li|| dieii lieaily •md (O' o 1 .lie .idiiiissilile drinks, but none
Cabinets,
$1.2.5 for four
.ipprcci.ilioii ol Ids elforts, aiul lli.il llic-y,
live minutes lo iwelie.
Auiter of n cusiuiner Wuu had aeKied hiiti-ell in
WATEUVIJ.I.E. MAINE,
mesiess
Foi the eoice. cocoa is the
ihu guidon id n kiiininet reslHUrrt-it. Uf ciiur'ii' ter twelve. You hear ?”
C.iroline stole into tlie liill. 1 it: wtiole also, urge upon oiii police and selectmen
Two requiescent .and rather blank faces liouse seemed iiileiisely quiet. -Slie glided the im|)Oit.iiice ol doing all liny c.inbi iiiosi h'-nchi iai. 11 should never he made
I'll tuke It iiiH.de, lint liMiit Did yon ever
ghow It mail («> put III* dinner aiiywUero elaeV
IIAINBT., W.tTEIlVtl.LK.
met tile impulsive little gentleinau's view uoiselesslv down to the lle.td of tlie li.ise- ihe same direi lion, ll tlwse l.iller olli loosiioiig, .mil those cocoas are Ihe best
ill.II hai ' been deprived of their oil. A
meiit stairs. As slie stood listening, tile c( rs. upon wIioMi the responsibditi h g.dli
F«>r ciiru of rhauin-iti*m, tieurHlgia, in iu He added, more moderately:
“It's fur your own good.
it's for dock above struck twelve.^ She lie.ird rests die s.iine .cs u|>uu the Dcpiili .Slier ' up ol iliiii eoco.i, just w.irm, is more to
v.ii iiiuB piittHeH ot Hciat ic i, ttc duulourex, seini*
cruniH. cic uh« Suivation Oil. tue greitle- ) our health and eomtort that I make tlie me cook J.iwii aiul sluiUie lic.iiily aiross 111. would e.icli make the saiiie illoii dm lie rcconinieiuled betueen the exertions of
|>Hiii-i.'Uiu un enrlti' Fitce 'iTi ueute a buttle.
rule. Now to-njghl—are you going away tie kiitlien Caroline lelre.itd to the he Is lu.ikiiig. diey would soon put ,iii end singing di.iii any alcoholic lieverage. Tea
DBALKRS IN
iiust nol lie l.iken too strong niir*wlieD it
to-niglil ? ”
I woiilil ini.>1111 the piililir th.il I liiivc
diiiing-ruoiii, and presently tlie woman to rum selling in W.iteriill'-I ho great anpenority of Dr Bull’a Oongii
COAL, WOOD. l.l.ME. CEMKNT AND
Ills dr.Hill lo'i long, for lea dteii becomes
••No, .Sir.”
mnvcil mv DININU KOD.M tnilin l.iill.l- >\iiip lo H I Gtlier oougii rcmedie* ta ttUe*ted
passed
oil
the
way
to
liei
allii
diaiiiliei,
l‘l(iiliiiii
I
n
IS.
drain pipe.
.uriil, .Hill Ills a b.ul iiiHiieiiceon tlie mu••Well, to-morrow, tlien—ivlicn jou le.umg all d.iik and silent lidow. In ten
inur (oriiicil} 0(;cM|ii>‘il liy Anins Stiirk, Ul lac imutvnae dcitiMhd lor that old eeUbliaU*
lons iiiemliraiif th.it lines the throat.
HTVaril neiir Dopol—lit'- 'r< iry’s.
come in to-morrow iiiglit—”
on Miiiii Slrc'ul, wln'i-o I Inivc oin- of thr 0(1 remt’Uy,
minutes more, tlie lisleiier lie.iiil llie
lliegi.ind jiii), w llie h .nose Iasi week, I lieie IS dll 11 s a (liy sciisatiun after hav
••I'm not going out again this iieek,” sound ot lie.ivy snoiiiig. Ami still no
Q, W. LAWIIKNCB.
KUSSKl.I. JONLS.
Hai, I'fO’.. aald It Frealiinan to the lecturer
J''inest Dtiiino iSnloons
lepoi ted loin indn Koeiils In W.ilcri die. ing t ikcn .1 i up >>( tea dial has l)cen alwUitl iii.ikee * lellow'a lionri sink when ho'e lu said Oiroline : raiher maliciously adding, ling at llie dooi.
loiied to di.i.v loo long. A vocalist liad
eiist of Ho>.ioi|, nnd iin pri'imri' lo till' tiiiubleV I he ginvity ul the aitualioii,of courm ••As for Alice, she can't atford to lose
“ I'hey’re lielated," muttered Caroline, as lollows ! —
licdci do iiithoul sugar in lea, aiul only
time."
‘
nish MEALS timl LLNCllES ul lUc Will, the eluqiiont ii’joinder.
He* hed luoh Improverovnl iu Ui«
Wdli.ini L' Holey, Ihpiui nnis.inci*:
niiunpliaiilli• “Here’s a jircliy piekle
l.ikc milk mill It, or, it an exhilarating
•‘Alice is going, is slic ” ? said the old
aliortu.sl noii.;>'. Aluo ii foil Huh of
Ill the winter when ihe borae c.m’l get green gentleman, good-liumoredli. taking no loi .lis. .Alice. I wonder it-.lie look ihe U.dlaic I'uppei, lii|nor iinis.inie: Jolm dunk Is needed, mix some claret wine
I'eiiy. li(|noi nuisance; Ricli.od lindei.
nail out of tli.it window ? "
lm»d Day » Horse FowUor la iitdlapoHiahlo.
0|»rn or .^lirll OynlrrM.
mill die lea. pulling III ,i slice uf Icntun
notice of Caroline’s hint. ■•.And wlio’s
•a, to tlipn to ylTO tf )OiI .Htpfbctlon to
who
Deteimiuiiig to m.ike sure. C.iroline li>|iioi nnisani'
.Old soiiu' lionc)
favor ilm with ACAll, with hr.t clai", ylcluro..
Soppi'r lor lurur or “mull r.p iliH, lur
I'crv.im ol cu tiva h.ibi> ahnuld keep h supply Alice going witli, eli ? ’
gioped
lier
w.u
Ihrougli
the
kitdien,
ami
Coitcf siionld ncicr be taken too strong
KKVK OP AfPLKl'ON srUKKT.
nlHliud Hi lo'SiKl |i"Hi-ihli' riilrs. I would ol l>i Hull a Hiiltim“rr I’lUa, wtiowe use iitzsiin h
“With .sir. Eiarts, p.ipa, to a miisit li along a p.i:.->age-w.i) into tlie re.ir kildieii.
genuinely liiiineio'is ,tnd nw I'ldioti.
inriii-ull Ooimnrridal np-n. who iipik. -Blety ngHiiiHi cuiialipaitoii. luiy are pure and entcrtammciit,' resironded the one Hp'iken
and nol too olteii Two cups a day is all
Watarvlllo. l*ao. 1M4
wliidi was not much used in winter. Here opeietl.i, specially ad.ipied lo I llllsl- di.iti.in III- allowed; witlioiil sug-ar is
NHie,
Hinp In town, lo
uh .i cidt. for ihe\
of.
she stiuck a iii.itih and li.islily gliiiced m.is-lree lestmties. intiodncing .S.int 1
Carpenter Shop.
Clin HAVE TIIIK'IV CKIl CENT, hv doiuo
The father's face e.\pandi;d into :i arouiid. The single window in the loom Clans .ind llie w hole .luilic III e ,11 dn close, iicsl. \ cry .stiong vollce heats and makes
in H nuraefy wherein nil
and longh there
die loiic li'isky. In l.ii t, no drink should
la aure lo be tuuud Dr, HuU’a UnOy ^yrup. 'in pleased smile as he patted his favorite
HU. AIho ll new Iiiitl Ii'.'hIi lino nf
w.is opposite tile iloor by which “he h.iil is puiilislied In die Noiendcec Wiio lie i.ikcii loo lioi or loo strong; Ihe voice
ceniH.
il.uiglitcr's shoulder.
entered
rite nail ilut usually,w.is in- .\W IKI, iinclei tile liile ol ■('om,'///
IV mis an cc|'ialile. mild lrni|)eralure. that
Alia! we must look out for tliis ! Well,
Krum the new^p ipera we learn tliHt ii bnltle
1 w.uiUl invilf cvciyoiin ivloi lm“ to h>«H tiiKeii plHO ’Hi 1 rn. Iru and Irwin. I'he-e well, child, you needn't blush su. 1 don’t seiled .ilmie tlie s.isli h.id Irceii willi- Ill'll.'" Sent poslp.iid for z? lenis be 11 mil keep up coiist.iiil moi.siure and Hexidr.iwu, and C.iioline found that tlie win Lollirop cV Co . Ilosion.
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h Illy III die local organs.
quarrel iiilli youi taste. Evarts is a large dow wouKl lilt e.islly. A wicked idea
WlUdoallklada of JOB CAKI-KNTBUINO at
I liHVo room for n I'. w T ilde lioaiderH.
geugiHplilcal kiiimlerige.
•hurt aoUee, aaa at reaaoneble price*
riicsc arc ol all i lasses and are now unifish to hook—a very large lisli! " and i line into lier lie.id as she stooil hesit.i1.1st I 'nday, I’.erlie. a Mie \ t .irs tdd son VI rs.dly taken, hut I am sorry lo say that
L. tt. KITCHIN.
with a chuckle for farewell, Ihe l)Us) old tiiig iu semi-daikiies-., ill moiiieiitary ex
A.
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liiMHl'ii
SitrHHp
trilla
haii
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tlionaanda
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kC etarvlIle.Aprlllt, 1838.
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ol f rederii k 1) l.awi, nc e, ol I .aril oer. the ilu-iiiit.il mgedieut.s ot tlie siru[)s used
unses ul ilit^iiii ilHiii. I hia i» abuiidMut r«HBUn gentleman luirried out ot the room again, IJCLkaiKMI
pectation Ul
ul lieatiiig *•a '*'*f*
ring aboie. Why
•• "J , **IMIC
wlille iiding **UII
null in'*
bis ladiei
Ileal ill mill them are olteii lery injurious 10 the
I
t'oi bthef tliat It will cure you. 1 ry tt
Ic.iving one daughter almost crying and hot replace the ii.id and let it p.iss tor llie | Inatic-d
Keiil wHftt thfl peupU
to.il le.iin. h II ll >1.11 llic I III, llie nine, ■s'ul.i iialer is refre.shiiig when
tile Ollier iiilh a icry ugly expression ol .ook's doing .’ Hie window ought iicier
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know*
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who
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w liii-l passing I > I III' biiili .iiut was fi-.ii - pine, bill win II mixed with all kinds of
ability o( Dr 1 honus'
coimlcnance.
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botany
lo lie lilt imlocked, aud tlie woniiii llilll (rushed
Ecletiiic. D'b 1) cura
iionialu substances actually dries the
Lite that afternoon, as Caroline sal might h.ive iHiliied dial it was ^o. Be-1
atthma, caianh. croup,
Clipped from CaiiHda I’resb*leriHii, under plaiting her h.iir, a sharp (teal of the bell
difii.ii Mislead ol moistening it. Ginger
colds, etc. Mrs. Doia
I
I
siilfs.
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would
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to
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aigiiHtine <d C, Hiiickelt KobiiiHun, ft
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I lu .\il Age piilrlisl.es in eieri issue .i ale, iiiler, and sui h iiianutacturcd drinks
^IToraivrlj ocaupled by J. M. Wlihae.)
wuvcurednl ultr<cuMing biliut^a headaunea startled her. Stealing out into the hall questions ..kiid uliat would slie do, lelt
For croup ti >» iIcluI*
1 luse ale only sei i ii cable to die lucalisl when
softly, she heaid a well known loice in outside witli .Mr. I.iarls ? And what Ik.uUiuiI Follies I'liologr.iiUK
RKOULAR H.VCK TO ALL TRAINS .aly e'Tlcii-Ioui ” IMo. )ac8l< Mellwir i( Marion
hy Hiiidock Hhwd HiUera.
I (.iltio, »*y» me time ihtug.) b.
Akroi'
quire lor ‘Miss Alice Wylie," and eauglil would lie think ol a l.idi placed in siirli a .ire ail iiorks, .tml ni.ike h.oulsoine pii- ol the lery best niaiiiitacture, otherwi.se
Uvery. Sole and Boarrtlnjc. rha be*t Turuoult , L .* wrue* : ** li*d asthma of the wont kind
I'll join y>'U preflvntty, M-* Ihe iiiinialer re- a glimpse of auhiirn hiir aud a grai ov
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In answer to many inquiries, we would
say that the MttU is on a sound basis and
will continue to be published, though
eventually under whose management, we
are, at present, unable to say.
President Cleveland’s first message
is said to be the longest one ever ad
dressed to Congress. Commencing with

a

The tad newt b received here of the
death of WInthrop Watioa Gilman, Etq.
Mr. Gilman wat a ton of the htcNathan
iel Gilman, by hb first wife, and wat botn
in February, 1808, in the old house on
Silver Street, next to Mr. Wheeler’s, late
ly occupied by George Lower's upholstery
shop, and tom down .within a year or
two. When twenty-one years old, he
moved to Caiuuin and opened an old
time country store, in which he made extraordiiury gains. About 1840, he re
moved to New York and engaged in the
wholesale hide and leather business, in
which he has continued ever since. Short
ly after his removal to the great metrop
olis, he made Urge purchaser of bnd, on
the then unsettled site of Milwaukee, and
the enormous increase in the value of this
property would by itself have made him
very wealthy. But he had remarkable

graceful and feeling tribute to Vice
President Hendricks, he proceeds, after
some general remarks, well conceived on
the importance of the functions of Con
gressional legislation, to a discussion of talents for making money, and which his
our foreign relations which are pronounced New York business made him large re
eminently satisfiurtory.
He condemns turns, he also reaped immense profits
President Arthur's canal treaty with Nic- from transactions in lumber in the vicini
argua, on the rather weak grounds that he ty of Gilman, Sullivan Co., New York,
does not favor acquiring distant territory, which was named in his honor. He mar
or incorporating remote interests with our ried Miss Deborah Tuttle, of Canaan, an
own.
While encouraging the general estimable young lady, who bore him three
project of connecting the two oceans by daughters and a son, and preceded him
a canal, he holds that it should be free to the spirit land in 1880. He was a
from the features of invitation for hostili warm hearted man, earnest in both friend
ties, or a prize for warlike ambition, it is ships and enmities, generous and unos
much to be regretted that the new ad tentatious in charities.
ministration is to be governed by so cold
At the Fair and entertainment given
and unprogressive views on a subject of so
by the bdies of St. Mark's Mbsion, Wed
great and pressing importance.
He speaks just and conservative words nesday, was well attended, considering
on the Chinese question, though seeming the weather. The receipts amounted to
to favor the exclusion of the hated race, a hundred and seventy-five dollars, be
and says that all the power of the gov sides the generous gifts of a barrel of
ernment should be exerted to maintain
>
the strictest friith with China, and the
most inflexible sternness in bringing to
justice the perpetrators of the'recent out
rages. He advises the appointment of a
commission representing ^th this nation
and England, for settling the fishing
rights of this country and Canada in wa
ters frequented by fishers from both coun
tries. He urges on the law-making pow
er the necessity and duty of passing exec
utory legislation to effectuate the trade
treaty concluded last year with Mexico.
He diupproves the reciprocity treaties
negotiated under President Arthur, on
apparently sensible grounds.
The President disclaims expressing an
opinion on the geaeral question of free
trade or protection, but, favoring revenue
reduction, holds that it should be so
planned as nut to injure our manufactur
ing interests, or bear hard on American

sugar from the Revere Company of Bos
ton, and twenty-five dollars from Mr. and
Mrs. George Gilman, of New York. In
the evening, Howells’ new comedy. "The
Garroters,'' was presented by home ama
teurs, who made a very creditable show
ing.

The annual mcetlnf of the Baptist
Church wu held in their Vestry Thurs
day evening, Dec. 3. The report of the
Treasurer, Prof. Lyfovd, showed the
amount raised for current expenses fron
Jan. I to date, $3400. It was also stated
that prompt payment of the amounts
pledged would enable the church to enter
the new year free of debt. Prof. Hall
teported from the records of the late D.
R. Wing, Treasurer for Benevolent
Funds, the amounts contributed by the
church for the year, viz: to the Me. Bapt.
Education Society, 853.75 i Me. Bapt.
Missionary Convention, 884.04; Foreign
Missions, 8353.16; Home
Missions,
1174 18; Bible and Publication Society,
830.97; Church Poor, &c., $148.69.
Toul, 8744 79The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Standing Committee,
G. D. B. Pepper, J. B. Foster, J. W.
Philbrick, M. Lyford, C. R. Caswell,
with the clerk, Et W. Hall, and the dea
cons J. H. Hanson and C. A. Dow—;
Treasurer for Benevolent Funds, E. W.
Hall; Auditor, J. B. Foster; Com. on
Seats, G. H. Carpenter. C. VV. Davis,
L. E. Shaw; Ushers, L. E. Shaw; G,
B. Balentine; Supt. Sunday School, G.
S. Palmer; Asst. Supt. C. H. Pepper;
Supt. Infant Dept. S S. Mrs. Pepper;
Librarian, Miss .May P. Elden; Solici
tors of l^nevolent Funds, Alice V.
Drummond, Cora Lincoln, Celia Hall,
Bertha Lane; Directors of Poor Funds,
Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Nichols,
Mrs. Drinkwater, Mrs. Sanborn; Com.
on care of the Sick, Mrs. Pepper, Mrs.
J. R. Hodgdon, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs.
Blanchard, Mrs. S. K. Smith, Mrs. Wal
dron, Mrs. Barton; District Committees
—North Mrs. Prof. Smith, Mrs. L.
P, Brackett, Mrs. E. B. Hersey; Col
lege it., Mrs. M. F. Moor, Mrs. J. W.
Philbrick, Mrs. Ada Caswell; Main St.,
Mrs. Pepper, Miss Fannie Philbrick,
Mrs. Mary Wing, Mrs. Martha Stevens;
Pleamnt St., Mrs. Purinton, Mrs.
Siarkpole, Mrs. W. E. Noyes; HSnter
St., Mrs. J. B. Hodgdon, Miss Nellie
True; Silver St., Mrs. H. P. Elden, Mrs.
C. R. Caswell, Mrs. R. VV, Hogdon,
Mrs. J. B. Foster; W«/, Mrs. H. S.
Blanchard, Mrs. F. B. Philbrick; East,
.Mrs. Waldron, Mrs. Barton.
It was voted to appropriate $200 for
church music, to give the pastor the rent
free of the parsonage, to raise 82,350
for the current expenses of the church for
1/886. The meeting adjourned to the
first Thursday evening in Jan. next.

Gov. Dingley, of this State, has been
chosen one of the Republican Caucus
I -Mr. Maxham has been reported as
Committee of the House of Representa
steadily though slowly improving from
tives.
day to day, and his ultimate' recovery is
hoped
for. He is feeble yet, and sees
Mrs. C. A. Henrickson and Miss A. A.
no visitors, it being necessary to avoid
Glea.son have been in Boston, selecting
anything that may excite him in the
holiday goods. The exquisite taste of
least.
both ladies, rwhich is now well known and
appreciated in VVaterville, is a sufficient
Gideon Wing, a nephew of the late
promise of a beautiful array of dainty Daniel R. Wing, of Falknet, Mass
things to charm the purchasers of Christ where he has been engaged in the printmas goods.
int business, was in town yesteiday, vis
iting his relatives. He was an apprentice
There is a certain man in this town
in the ifo//office nearly thirty-eightyears
workingmen, and the needed reduction who does quite an extensive business kill
ago.
should be made in the duties on the im ing skunks, the skins of which he seiis at
ported necessities of life. He recommends prices ranging from 50 to 7$ cents, ac
The annual meeting of Ticonic Nat'l
the separation of the weather bureau from cording to quality and coior.
Bank, for election of officers and other
the War Department, sustains Secretary
business, will be held on Tuesday, Jan.
At the annual meeting of W.,S. Heath
Whitney's policy on the Roach contracts,
12th.
Post, G. A. R , John R. Pollard and Levi
and urges a large increase in the navy.
Bushey were elected Delegates to the next
Havelock Loixie, No. 35, Knights
He upholds Postmaster General Vilas in
of Pythias hold their Anniversary supper
the nail subsidy disputes, and recom department convention.
mends a reduction in the price of money
orders. He utters an earnest and vigor
ous denunciation of Mormonism, and ad
vises prohibiting | importation of Mor
mons from abroad, a much needed meas
ure. On the Indian question he is con
fident that progiess has been made in the
condition and care of the wards of the
country, but thinks that the chief obsta
cle to further progress is the lack of a
firm, consistent, and definite policy and
method in their mamigement, and recom
mends a commission for closer investiga
tion of their needs. He advises the mod
ification of our public land laws, in the
line of preventing the accumulation of
large quantities of land by individuals.
He vigorously advocates the policy of Civ
il Service Reform, commends the workol
the civil service commission, and recom
mends an increase in their .salaries.
The President pronounces the currency
question the most important that can come
under the consideration of Congress, and
argues at length in favor of suspending
the coinage of silver dollars.
Lack frf space compells us to omit
wholly several subjects discussed by the

Miss Daisy Morrill has been painfully
sick with diphtheritic sore throat, but is
now recovered.

claims to be having good

success in

both places.
The Salt Lake troubles appear to be
subsiding. Monday two batteries ot
Federal artillery reached the city, and
the troops stationed at several western
forts were under marching orders, but
the Mayor has since telegraphed to Wash
ington that there was no danger of an
uprising whatever, and that life and prop
erty weje absolutely safe.
Col. Bangs returned from the West
Saturday, and reports a very pleasant
trip.

Wm. H. Vanderbilt died suddenly at
his home on Tuesday afternoon at half
past two o'clo|^, from paralysis of the
brain. The deceased was about sixtyfour years old. He leaves eight childchildren, four sons and four daughters,
and a fortune of $200,000,000.

good results which might have been ac
If you want a watch or a clock, or any
complished, were defeated by resolutions
thing else in the line of jewelry, go to
pffsred by Socialists, who were largely
F. J. Goodridge’s where you will be sure
represented. The Chinese Question, con
of courteous treatment and a good bar
vict labor, and the cause of the presen*
gain. See advertisement.
commercial depression, were subjects sub
Colonel Henry C. Merriam, of the regmilled to the convention.
At the thiid meeting a resolution was qlar army, is in town on a visit to his
adopted to the effect that the Chinese be venerable father-in-law, Eleazer Getchell,
nptified to leave San Francisco within Esq. Col. Merriam is a Colby graduate,
sixty days, which resolution was after one who left his studies' to answer his
wards amended to read " immediately," country's call for aid, and who for distin
and that owners of property occupied by guished services in the Reliellion, re
Chinese, be notified that unless they
evicted the same, their property would be
endangered. The Knights of Labor im
mediately withdrew, informing the con
vention that they could not endorse a re.solution tending towards violence. Thl.s
practically ended the convention, as the
Knights example was followed by other
labor organizations

ceived a commission in the Regular army.
Tlie sad calamity which happened to liim
nineteen years ago, in the loss of his
young wife and two cliildren, liy a fresh
et in a narrow canon in New Mexico is
yet vivid in the memory of our older resi

The strike in Kimball Bros.’ shoe fac
tory has been amicably adjusted by a
conference between the Kimball Bros,
on one hand, and committees from tiit
Knights of Labor at Gardiner, Lynn and
Lewiston, on the other. It was said that
while concessions were made by lioth
sides, the demands of the Knights of La
bor as a rule were granted.

week or more yet.
—
4^-------------lyAll the children in town are invited
to go to Dunn Block and see the original
"Old woman who lived in her shoe,"
and make tlie acquaintance of Santa

Diphtheria is quite prevalent in thi.*
lown, Aod wc bear of tome catet la Oak-

>ad.

The Maine Central authoritie.s have
caused a number of headlighLs to be
placed in depot square, which ^ill prove a

Dr. A. L. Libbey has taken up his res great convenience on dark nights.
idence at Oakland, though he stili has
Sexton Redington furnished eight cas
an office in this town at the Eimwood
hotel, where he may be found every kets, last week, an uncommonly large
Monday, Thursday and Saturday. He mortality.

The Elites played at Lewiston last ev
ening and were beaten, three to nothirg.
Chark Drummond has retired from the
Executive, and to compress others into team, and his place as goal keeper was
taken by Simpson.
the least possible space.

Sensible Workingmen.—A conven
tion called by the Knights of Labor at
San Francisco, on Monday, Nov. 30th,
closed Saturday night. The convention
opened under excellent auspices and bid
fair to accomplish much in solving the la
bor question of the Pacific Coast, but any

at Crockett's next Monday evening.

dents.
Hon. S. .S. Brown is slowly recovering,
but will lie confined to llie liouse for a

Claus in I'reshy’s & Co’s first window.
—

. «

The State Board of Health has issued
■1 circular on "Scarlet Fever, its Preven
tionand Restretion.”
Dr. O. Fitzgerald is in town.

NOTICES.
A Card.—The children of the late
Daniel R. Wing, desire to take this op
portunity to return their sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the many kind and
sympathizing friends, who rendered them
such valuable and kindly assistance dur
ing the illness and death of their father,
and to the employees of the Mail office,
for their touching tribute to the memory
of their late employer.

Whereas, The Great Commander has
seen fit to call our honored and esteemed
Comrade, A. P. Davis, from our midst
and ordered him to join that large num
ber of our Army that have passed over
the river.
Resolvtd, That we as Comrades and
memiiers of W. S. Heath, Post G. A. R.
hereby express our regret and sorrow at
the loss of a worthy Comrade, who
took ^reat interest in the welfare of our
association and who was always prompt
in his attendance upon our meetings when
able to be present.
Resolved, That we would also hereby
express our feeling of symiiathy with the
mo
his
widow, children, and■ 1all who mourn
taking away.
Remlvtd, Tliat a copy of these resolu
tions be published in the Sentinel and
Mail and one be sent to the family of our
departed Comrade.
Per Order.
larThe Ladies of the Congregational
Society will hold a Fair, Tuesday evening
Dec. I5lh. Sale of fiincy articles, ice
cream, coffee, cake, &c. A pleasant en
tertainment has been prepared.

FOR FALL AID WINTER,
Cnmprising all the Latest Stylus and
Novelties.
.Vlalerials tor Decorative Embrnlileery of
oth.
all Desciiptinns Boiling Clot
Satins, Sateens, Plush, Fella,
Fringes, Tassels and Cords,
AND ALL MATERIAlai RDUND IN A KIR8T
CLASS'EMBUOIDKKY BTUKB.

Uur ssaorlrarnt or DTAMPINO PATTERNS
h«it
Imrgvly inrrenoed, und *11 diftirluf mny
thing lu ibl« lUM> uf giMKi* will And It for tbrtr to
tereot to giro oi a eall.
Wu also hare the agency fnr the Culeiirated Brainnrd & Armstrong’s Wash
Etching Silks.

Miss A. A. Gleason,
Cor.Main an^r«ni£la^JttoWate^l1a. Me.
~OUR

table!

L TEAII]

SPECIFIC

N8TANTLY RELIEVES &0URE8
CRAMPS. COUC,
CHOLERA inORBVa,

On our opening clay we feel that we did not

ALL PORMS or

^VIHIflER CORPLAIIVT,
AND

ILL Internal & External PAINS.
AN OPEN LETTER.
Portland, Aug. 13, 1885.
Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
Gentlemeti:—As there are at present in
all parts of the country and during this
season of the year, many people, especial
ly children, subject to that awful disea.se.
Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities
becoming almost epidemic, I wish to say
that In your valuable remedy. Baker's
Great American Specific, may m found a
certain cure. As 1 know of one case in
particular, of a young child which had got
so low with this disease that the attend
ing physicians had given up, and .said the
child could not possibly live but a few
hours, I induced the parents to try your
remedy, and in a few hours the child was
out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
days entirely well. This is only one of
many cases, and I am confident that the
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
cure any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
would earnestly recommend its use in all
such cases.
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
A.k for *• H XKKR'S Great Anerloan SpecISe.'
prepared by Maurice Haki r k Co., Portland^ Me,

do justice to oui; customers owing to the
crowd

sf

Thk Atlantic Monthi.y for 181

will ooiiiain aerial rtoriea by Cbarlee Egbei
Giadduck, author of Tbe Pr>*pbet of the Great
Hmoky Mountain*, lu tbe Teuiiefwee Muuulaiiis, etc. Henry Jamea (Tbe Prinoeae CasM*
maasima will ooiitiiiue until Aoguat, 1BB6.)
William H. Bishop, author of Tbe Hooee of a
Merchant Prince; James Kuteell Lowell will
write for tnia migaiine for 1886; .lobn Piakt
will o<Mitribute papen on United Bute* Hutor^ i Philip Gi beit Hnmerton will furnieb a aeriea of artiolea comparing Kreuob and English
people, ebaraoter, opinions, ouatoins, etc.;
Tbomaa Bailey Atdriob will contribute aoma
■bikit stories. The November and Dsoembar
iinmbem of tbe Atlantic will be eent free of
ohaige to new aubeoribare wboaa eabaoriptioiie
are received before Djoamnergi) b.
Published by Uoughtini. Mifflin A Co., Boe>
ion. At $4 a vvar. With euperb llfa-AlSn
portraits of H iwthorne, Emerson. Longfellow.
Bryant. Whitner, Luwel. or Holoiee, $6.00,
eaoli additional portrait, $1.00.

We would say to those

whom we could not wait upon, and to all who
have not purchased a Garment that we still
have an immense line of

SOLD BY all DKALKKS.
Price 80 Crate.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ask your dkalkr ruR
JIJA’ER'S BEST FLA VO BIRO
EXTBAVTS.

JAMgP^S

Rartbood for December, which is
tbe brst nu[nl>er of iu aeouod yaar. otmlaina a
quantity of timely ChrUtmiH auggeatioiia aa to
vvbat to buy for U4by, oto.. and reverU to the
4ubjeot of CompuliHiry Kiaahig. tbiw in it* medloal aapect. IPfOkinj^ Btby to Bleep U title of
• Mie of many iiitcreHting letter* in tbe Mottier'a
Parliament. Dr. Gym* JCdioin. of tbe New
Yi>rk Board of Health, writes on Preaanred
.dilk, exposing oertalu pmoeaiee employed by
utMorapuloat dealera. and giving direction* fur
(eating milk to aMcertain it it baa been obemloally tampered with. Tbe Bpuilitig of Cbii«
(Irtfii i* a seiiaible article by Cbar otte Ellia;
Eleanor Kirk write* opoo Grandmottaera, aud
Dr. F. H. Btwwortb upm Talcing Gold» Tbe
qnertee and aiiewera to tbe dep<rtaiebt . of
.Nursery Probiema are aiineoaJly uuiweroua.
Babyboai offera liberal terina to eaiiraMaera,
many of whom bave met with marked auooee*
ill procuring eubacnplioi a.
IB Bpruoe Bilee^ New York. 1& eeate a copy
or $1.50 a year.

present.

At all Prices, and in all
Qualities & Styles.

Don’t fail to visit us before purchasing.
f

PUrlmI

E. L. VEAZIE,'

» BE8T THING KNOWN •»

WASHING*»BLEACIHING
II HARD ID SIFT, NIT 01 COLD WATEI.

WARE’S BLOCK. WATERVILLE.

•Am UkBOn. TimBMidBOAP JLMAZUfOlsTg and give* wnlTwreid satleflaclloiu
No family, rleh or poor sboiild bo without it.
Sold by ^Grocers. BKWABBof IniitaUooa
welldoelgnedtomUlead. PMARLIKM U tbe
ONIaT SAm labmr saring oompound, and
Uiraye boare tbo above lymbot, and name of
^AUm FTI.B. IfXfT TORfC.

IHPORTA-IVT.
Wheayoo visit or leave N»w Yerk City, save
Bagage Kxpnesage and Carriage Hire and atop
at the Grand (fulva Hotel, onpoeite Grand Ceu-1
tral Depot.
!
Etrgsni room* Htled up at a eost of one mil
lion dollars, reduced iogl 00 and upwards, per
day. European plan. KIsvator. Ke*iaurant eup.i
piled with the beet. Horse Oars, BtagOM and Ele
vated Kallroadto all depots. Karoilfes can live
better fur lees money at the Grand Union Hotel
ibaa at any other first class hotel In tbe oltf.
One may as well begin to think up
Christmas presents.

Oil! Omi! I Oiii

It will pay all purchasers of Clothing to ex
amine our stock before purchasing.

CVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFLRS.

Men’s Overcoats from
“
Ulsters from
“
Reefers & Vests frbm

This has been a dreary week, with
A good word is an easy obligation;
neither sleighing nor wagoning, while our
but not lo speak ill requires only our si
sidewalks have been so slippery that per
lence, which costs us nothing.
sons have been obliged to use the utmost
Thk Phrknolooiol Journal for
The Uklahoira boomers have at last
'■aulion to save themselves from falling.
December baa amuog it* artiolea tbe fi*llowiug become convinced that a proclamation
--Prof. Hubert Aiieun Newton. On ladieitioha
signed
"Grover Cleveland" means busi
The Universalist parish, at Oakland, of Gbaraoier in Haiidwriting>-Belf-j^ieeni and
Appnkbatioiie; Tbe Higbiaiid Home of Quooa ness. General Schofield's despatch an
gave a Fair, last week, which was extra Victoria; Biuroetry, U It Worth Wliltey Tbe
nounces that the last boomer has been
ordinarily successful netting $320.
It Bquire’a C4im«'Upninoe; Elaabelb Frye; The run out and tliat the cattle men are going
Curmti^n Gburob; Para yilanf tbe Organ of
was held two days, in Memorial Hall, Language bv Apt>plexy; Botrlet Fever; When as fast as they can.—[lioston Record.
/
which decorated with unusual elabomtion to l^rry; y bat is luebrii'tv lOaiarrb’UemeN.rvniii IlebiltlHied .Men
iee; lakoaiitslion of the Funotione uf the
and taste. Tue.sday evening, the young Brdn; Notes in Boieiioe and Agriculture; Ed* Yuu srA stiuw./l s fre. IrisI ol thirty days id
ciie u.a Ilf Hr. Hy.'. Celebrated Vidtalo' Balt
people of the society gave T. U. Aldrich’s itorial item* t Poetry, Ac.
Published by Fowler, Wells St Ou., Bvuad* with KIwtrij Sunpeiinirv AppliHiice..f.ir Ner*
von. Ueb lily. Iiu. 'of Vitality and HanhiHKi.
sparkling farce, “The Story of a Cat”; way, New York, at $i a year.
and all kindred triniblre Al.ii, fur many other
and on Wednesday evening, one of How
Tub Musical Herald, for Decern- di.easte. C«iinpletc reatoraliiin In health, vig
ells’ comedies was presented and well her has an inlerc'>ting opening article on Big or an I inaubinid xuaraiiteeil. No ri.lt ia In
nor Leandro CampHriari with portmll, follow* curred
Hlu-trated pampiil-l, with full ingiven.
ed by the UMual ainuiint of mutiCAl Aiscellany, f.irmaiiim, lerin., etc., malted free by nddreaispicy reviews, Ac. Tbe muiio uf Uil* number ing Vidtalo UeltCii., Marei all.Uioh,
If you are in want of good, warm cloth is a GbrUtma* Hymn, by Clara L. Bhattuck,
music by W. K. Sberwtn; Cnrist is Birii, words
In the Senate, yesterdty, Mr. Frye in
ing, call on Heald.
by Hev. D. L. Ilobcru, miulo by B. B. Whit, troduced a bill for a public building at
nay; When Jordan llusbed bis Waters Btill,
Houlton, Maine.
by tbe A. H. Talraer.
North Vas-salboro,—At the annua
by tbe Mnaiosl Herald Oo., Frank*
meeting of R. VV. Mullen Post, No. 33* linrub>i*Abed
" Bjngh on Coughs.”
Square, Boston, Mass., at $1 a year.
Aak fur "liuugb un Cuagn.,," for Couglii,
G. A. R., the following officers were elect'
Coldi,
.'lure
Thru.!,
Iluar.eue.a, Truelira, lb eta.
Tuk Mubiual Ukojkd for Decaiu- Liquid, 'Zb ete.
ed for the ensuing year; Henry A. Ewer,
C.; Geo. H. Ramsell, S. V, C.; Sam’l ber ooiitaioa tbe usual amount of muaioal mia" Bongh on Bnts."
^^'“■•gg. J. V. C. ; E. C. Coombs, A.; ofllriiiv and the following, pieces uf new mu
sic -iJie Mikdado BeteoliiNie from Gilbert end
Clear, out rata. mioe. roaohe.. Hea.. anta. bed
Ruel C. Burgess, Q M.; J. D. Bragg, Bullivan'a
Nrw Opera. Cbrlstmee Carol, word* bug.,akunk.,olilpinonll., guplier*. tbo. Hruggl.la
S.; R. C. Brann, C.; Henry Baker, O. by N. A. B
Heart Fslns.
D.; Charles Frerard, O. G. Delegate to
The Kecird Is uubliebed by Oliver DiUuo A
I'alpltallon, Drop.to.I rtirelllnga, Dllllneia, luDepartment Encampment: G. H. Ram- Co.. Boston, at $1 a re *r.
dlgHsiion. llvAifsahe, Btuvpieggue** cured by
Weir* Uniellh Keuewer."
sell. Alternate : E. C. C. Coombs.
The Vice ok Smartne!>s.—President
'* E3a$h Q* Oerni>"
White's farewell address to the students of
A«k for Wells' '* Kuugh uii ('oru*," 16e. Quick
Cornell University was replete with com eomplete Cure. Hard or sufl coras, warU, bun
JOUlSr "W-A-TIE,
mon sense, but there was une bit of ad loa*.
vice which was pre-eminently sound. “Do
It undoubtedly caused by impure blood.
*' K>ajk on Ptlib" Poraated Plurer.
Btrenxihuitlnx, Improved, (No Ue*t for backache,
nut try to be smart," he said, " but do
Hence a medlclue whieb purtflee the blood
STATE, CITY, TOWN AND
removet the cause of the diteate aud opena everything that CO nrs to your lot in a palaela the eNe*t or side. rheumstUra, neuralfla GOVKUNMKNT,
HAILKOAD ilONUB. PKOCUUKD FOU
the way tor a tborougb cure. Tbia Is exactly
faithful and satisfiictoiy manner." The
_ _
. Tkln PeopU.
INVESTMENT AT LOWEST
** Well*' llosUN Itjuewer " reAtoreshesIth and
YAKKET I'KIOKS.
what Hood's Baraaparllla does, and It makes ambition to be smart is th.* curse of the
<>/epep*la, llesdacNe. Nervoutnese. KIIIK INBUKANBE WKlTIR^f IM 8UBRTANthe cure complete by (iring tbe ayttem health {generation. Tlie smart man is not will vifor,cures
Uoblllly. $1.
TIAL.
UELIAKI.K
OOMPAN1E8. AT
and strength, and enabling It to throw oS tbu
ing to stop long enough to do anything
LOWEST RATES.
deptUMlng effects of tbe dlaease,
Wk99piav Coairh.
w^l, because he wants to do everything
Agent for the
and |he msny (hroai .Mfvctlon* ot children,
in 15 minutes, and spend the rest of his promptly, uloAMstiily, end eifely relieved by
Lombard Investment Oom
Troohea. Uo.; HaUam. 86c.
life tn adoring his own wonderful exterior. Kounh on
OF BOSTON.
He starts with a series of sang iroo leaps,
MUkart*
thf'isle of Iheir
Gusrauieed Loam
It you sre fsllliii. broken, worn out sod ner- for
It parroaneotly cured by Hood'a Sartaparllla. and is more than likely to end one of
to $6.<KMon W4‘Mtt*rD farm*, wortli 8 to
Well*'Ilea'tN Ueoewer.”
Drug- 6from$800
them by landing in some unexpected vottc.
Mr, A. Ball, Byracute, N. Y.. says: ** Hood'a
time*
tbo
amount
lunnrd.
The
seml-smiuMl Inglcl*.
Dre*t ouu|Hmit paid if desired st Herchsiit'a NnBaraaparllla baa helped j»e more for calqrrb
ditch. There are a great many smarLi
lloaal Hanki Watervtlle fn W year*' experience
aod Impure blood than anything 1 ever uied.**
men in prison, and a vei^ considerable
Life Pretarrermanager* uf this <Tom|Miny have not lost a
If you '«re lasing your grip on life, try" Wells, the
dollar for laveeton In three loan*.
**1 have taken Hood'a Baraaparllla for number have retreated to Canada. They Health Kenewer." Goe* direct to week spot*.
urrii'K IN
•atarrbg and think It haa done me a great go up like rockets, and they come down
" Hvtfk na TiQUacka."
MERCHANT'S NAI'IONAL BANK RITILDINO
deal of good. I recorumeud It to all wlihiu
like charred sticks.
Inelant relief fir NnursUls, Toothseho. Facemy reach. Hood'a 8araa|>arllia haa heeii
WATERVII.LK, MK,
Mhe. Aekfiir'Miough'in Touthaolie." 16$ 860.
Rortbeveiytblngtome." LuTasR D. Bob'
VASSALIIORO.
*9ttT
Wboiea.
Bilffp Kaat Tbompaon, Conn.
The winter term of school At Oak
Ladle* who w luldI •*eialn freAtinsss snd vlvi iclty,
Ki.w’N
Catarrh
with Doa't fallto try *' Wells* Ifnslth K*’aewer."
about 70 scholars.—Rev. Mi. French,
v
.
pastor of the Congregational church in Ha.ktag irrif.'HnJcough* C ddv'SSre Throsi, OREAM BALM
May be breaking down your lieallb. Be wise this place, has been confined to the noust .sfsd by ■ Hiugh aa Cau,ii>." Trucli.a. ibo. OlHinBUbIhf
-jia.
lo timel Tbsl Bow Ironi the note, ringing noise for a'niimber of days with a severe cold. Llgstd. ts*.
..
on Iteb."
In the ears, psin In tbe hesd, Inflsiunisilou —W. K. Hall & Co., are moving into the
lli'itd.
Allay
of lbs throat, cough, aud nervoui proitrslluu store furnierlv occupied by E. VV. Hush, '‘Bonebnu lt«h’’osr«. hum ir..«rupllon«,ringyvliich
they
hive
leased
-h's-..i-o.t«lf.,t.
.blibisiu.
will be cured It you lake Hood's Bsrtspsrills.
Inllammat
1ou
I
Tbs Htp* of Tbs Hstisn.
“1 bsd bsen troublsd by general debliliy,
•»*
f
•
s
■'i.isgrva
.
*,v
w
s-s
,
■nrswi
Ho'il, the Sore«.|
•Mrs. Livermore snys:
esuisd by eslsrrb aud humors. Hood's Sar.
and lullcste,
Well'* l|H«Un Kenewer.',
lapatllla proved Ju|f Ibs Iblng needed. 1 de. buy comes into the world with such a
llvHlort'k t h o '
rived an Immense amount of beneSi Itoni li.” liislory before liim as iioGrtek or Roman
Wtds Awsks
Ic>.liuikcil ■■■ion " This is un- tbr..'>vl'>sr hnur. -v.fy sigki ■ll■^,hiug. 0.1
of Taair,]
H. r. MiLLkTT, Boston, Mats.
iK>) ever lookeo u^nHits w un
„||,r »i,d .ou«d rwib, u.ing w.it.,
doubtedly true.
The nnH nut^f we Aough »s o luvhs." Tm-^he* I6u.: itsUsm.Me. .'<imtll, lluiiring j
Hood's Sarsaparilla ever remember seeing
A quick Uelivf I
cuttcernioif tluj
» iTT
Am. *
gij.f^MlJluf.iVpMv.d.»hV£?.Ki?V?.’kk.h. A p.'iilire Cur,.I
Bold by all drufgifts. gt| sis forgA kLids settlement of the colonies, and if wereonly by C. 1. HOOD « CO., Lowell, Mass.
A paitlnl.l. appll-d Inta «bvh no.trlt. and 1.
nember rightly the lads ol Rome never «is. la ii«*.bMt.r.ld..rb.sisstl»i,assrlg|e
ur-MblrtouM. Krto. bO o.uU by Mull ur *1
100 Doses One Dollsr. had any opportunity to learn anyUtinf
Ovut(>*U’ 9.»d ft»r olroalkT.
about Plymouth Rock.
1
Ml<riillOTHa|IS,Drag,I.U. 0«.|O, N Y|

.00 to $28.00
8.00 to I 2.00
6,50 to 18.00

Men’s Suits.

Men’s all wool Suits from ^lo to $25 per suit.
We have a large line of

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHINB,

which we are selling at very Low Prices.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

In this department you can find all the nov
elties of the season, at the lowest possi
ble prices. We have some special
bargains in

GENTS* UNDERCLOTHING.

IN ASON t& BLAIS DELL.

Catarrh

*

I AM SON'S

Broker & Insurance Agent.

BOTANIC ' k*
S

Catarrh

Catarrh

A Wonderful Remedy I
ADAMBON’B BOTANIC COUGH
BA1»AU. It 1* as pleasant as hooey.
Coughs, Colds and Avthmu, which load
Consumption, huve been speedily
egrrd by the use of dVdarasoo'e Dnlsom
uftcr uU other rough medlcloee bay*
fulU’d. Sufferers from either roceni or
chronic coughs or bronchial affeettona,
can report to Ibis great remedy, contldeut of obtaining speedy relief. Do not
delay* get U at oooe, Ihrlbe lOe. and
$6e.

llo:>Ks, UooK.s, LlouKs! If yuu want
to sue thu largest and be.st a.ssortment of
l)uo'<s vver brought into town, you can
find them at Dorr's Book Store, includ
ing the whole list uf Alden's Publications
at ruinously low prices, all the new and
pupil .ir works. Seasides and other paper
covered books fioit> i cepts up, constant
ly on hand. Call and see wliat bargains
we can give yuu at Dour's Book Store.
tf

FSn

9AA*-t!> b8,kbrM*r0^ll«i.ia )■-

<UU lioitufS) uur Uvkv lot,-a- (Ha
Iw-aKk.) 9 w th stsiutur.-. or WMblnvI.-u,
LliK'ilDuid o MUl. -AMt.- w.., -a. Hand
tH ffulbb.t aM Na. to P.Q. Hva ■luLriiu. lUi,.

r

Wife WatcrHlIc Jttnil....33et. ti, 1889.

F ilESBT & GO’S HOLIDAY BDLLTtN
W« hnve Jnst returned IWssn Bniiton, where we pnreb»«edn greiit vnr*
iety of uroodii fbr ChriMtmno, which will ho sold at price* guaranteed to
be lowr than good* afthc name valne can be bought cl«ewhcre. We aay
Ihiw with due 1 eapect to the annonneement* ofour neighbor*. Wc ofibr
iRargains in Linen, Cotton and Silk Handkeiohinfs. Bargains in Casbmere,. Fleece lined and Kid
Gloves. Bargains in Stamped Linen Tidies and Splashers. Bargains in Cotton and Wool
en Hosiery. Bargains in Children’s Jerseys and Underwear. Bargains in Dolls,
Albums and Scrap Books. Bargains in Jewelry and Mirrors. Bargains
in Shopping Bags and Pocket Books. H very large variety.
Bargains in Fancy Stationery, and Aprons. Bargains
in Neck Tics for Indies and Gentlemen. Bar*
gains in Fine Wool and Merino Un
derwear. Bargains in Sus
penders and Shoulder
W"

BY BtYlNGiYOUR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry t Silverware
OF

P. J. GOODRIDGE.
I hnve just returned from

Boston with the flncKt aeluction nl Qondn, in my line,
overshuwn in Wiitervillo. 1 have no old shop worn or old sti'e goods. I purchasen neiirly nil niy goods frora the Miinufiicturers, thereby niHiking a saving of
one profit that I pruftose giving ray customers tbu benefit of,

In Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets, Bar
Pins, Ear Drops, Gent’s Chains and
Charms, Latest Styles, Largest •
Stock and Lowest Prices
in town.

Braces.

Bargains in Fancy Flannel Shirts and Bosom Shirts. Bargains in Felt Boots, Beaver £oots, and
Rubber Boots. Bargains in Kip Boots, Cow Hide Boots, and Calf Boots. Bargains in Kid
Boots, Goat Boots, and Comfort Boots. Bargains in Alligator Boots and French Kid
Boots. Bargains in Fancy Slippers. I^irge line bought expressly for the Holiday
Trade. Bargains in Overshoes and Rubbers Bargains in Oakland Dress Flan
nels and Tricots. Bargains in Homespun Dress Flannels and Blankets. Bar
gains in Fancy and Plain Bbirting Flannels. Bargains in Boys’ Suits and
Overcoats. Bargains in Men's Pants, Overcoats, and Kublier Coats.
Bargains in Hamburgs, Laces, and Ribbons, bargains in Table
Covers, Towels, and Napkins. Bargains in Hats, Caps, and
Trunks. Bargains in Horse Blankets, Lap* Robes, and
Harnesses. 2 Special Bargsiufi tb close. No. 1, Job

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOCKS,
At Low Prices.

Every one Warranted.

AayttaiDK purchased of me that does not prove as
represented, please return and get yonr money.
I uan show you tbo LARUKiiT STOCK OP RINGS in town. All styles a d priers.
I have the LARGEST STOCK OP SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE in
Kennebec County, at from ten to fifteen per uent, less than regular prices.
Gold. Steel and Rubber Eye Qlasses and Spectacles always In stock. Please nxnmine my gdeds and get prices before pun-haslug elsewlwrc and 1 will save you
money, I will sell you any kiud of watch you may' want, eitlier in Ladles’ or Gent’s.
Gold or Silver, at a saving of trom 92.00 to 91U.00, Remember ilie name and
place.

y.

Pair, 2 Pairs for 25 cts. No. 2, 1200 Fan
cy Border Handkerchiefs for Ladies

ISO Main Street, next door t<t the “ Old Corner Market.”

WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef brings
ng! 8 to 9^: mutton 7c. ; lambs
7c; Fovds loc: Chickens 10 to 15
round hog 6; Butter 18 to 32; Cheese
IOC.; Eggs35; Pea Beans ti.74; vellow
eyes same price *, Apples i .50 per bi.; poUtoes 45 cts.; Quashes Ic per Ib.; Cab
bage ic per lb.; Tumips'ic per lb.; Tur.
keys i8cts; Oats, 45 to Jo. Hay, S12.

MA-IISTF.

and Misses, 1

James Farr, of Orr’s Island, Harpswell, aged 28, while out gunning Tues
day, wa.s shot by the accidental discharge
of his gun. The attending physician pro
nounces the wound fatal.

L.

In Smithlield, Deo. 6lh,Cura A. Ellis, aged I
shout 3d year*.
1

I

NOTICE.
I
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the SJessalonskee National Bank,
will be holdeu at iheir Banking Rooms,
Oakland, Me., Jan. 12, 1886, at z o'clock
P. M., for the transaction ot any business
that may legally come before said meetJ. E. Hakris, Cashier,
Oakland, Me., Dec. 9, 1885,
3W27

A.

Waterville Te» & Coffee Store.

'

ent each.

PRESBY&

Big Drive in

CO

WINTER OVERCOATS,

AND

FOK

Remembee What You

H

EXAMINE OUR I
itocK, the Largest M

ALL GOODS UTl'RICES

fl

111

\

Read

WK ARKGLAD O GOODS NDT OF
I I
hatd

MEN, 1«1 & ClDBi;
N

•W" oliliilned
as represented.
The
LOW’ESl.^^ \
and quote
I'rirrs. Goods
and
reGuaranteed
lliALWAYS
to Show
11
At short nntiei
the Best
I manufacture TIN
Wc are selling White
The Skating Rink will Get your Window and We
■W^The Best Kerns»ne
ever be
offered.**
represented.
Thebefore
LOW'EST.*^ and mmio Price, v
Lead and Oil cheaper
open soon as
; now
is Door* ■Screens
ware, and can sell the
ill the World '—
than ever.
tbe time to buy yonr the files nnnie ; we have best at very low prices. Stove
try it, and if no< ssls-j
wire cloth, all widths
Roller Skates.
tied, it can be returned
It is nboiil time to buy
and colors.
Paint, Variii'li, While.
a Keroseni Stove. Tlie
Buy the Gardiner
wash. Horse. Stove, This is tlio placetnbuv
TiihulHr is the Largest Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Serub, Wiiido '• and Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and Best.
and Neatsfool Oils, al
your Carriages.
Dust BRUSHES, in .Shafts, and Carriage
ways in stock.
groat variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
Dynamite, Blasting 4^REM EMBER-we Do you want a’Coo’
Job work of all kinds
Bands, Bool's, Rods, promptly attended to ami Sporting Powder, have everything ‘yon Stove? see tii NEW
Horse Nails, shoes.
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’
by experienced work
Atliintle.
Caps.
Crow bars. Chains.
line. Nails,Glass.Loeks
Knobs, Bulls, Binges, ^■▼’P8lenl Roller, a d
Uucnmber-w’d Pumps, ^Wo are agents for Tin (Drters and Con. Hollers and Bangers,
(himninn Blocks Conlall lengths. Iron Pumps the celebrated lleluiseh ducinrs made and put Shealhlng Paper, &e.
ngp,Twine, Liilh arii,
all sizes. Lead Pipe, Shears and Scissors ui> at short notice.
wool twine alw ays in
Carpenters! 11 there is stoc .
Chain Pump Tnidbn and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and the We have a lull stoek ol any tool voii want, vre
and Chain.
■'best make of Seissors
Varnishes. Japans,
can supply you.
II you would Jiave the
Sbellaes and Paints, of
and pocket Knives.
l est KeroseiieOK 'IAN
Have joii seen the Wo
ajl kinds.
,
We soil till' • ‘ World’r buy the NEW’ PiuenI
man’s Rights Clothes
FVGoods delivered
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Swingig F’aiieel Cans,
Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free af FVPnre Paris Green, has stood the test for
l.’igall.n ?1..50, Kigali
fnritsellin one ycarl
charge.
for Potato Buga,
twenly-five years.
$2.25

f|

Land Transfers iii this vicinity dur
ing the past week:—
Tht idral noung ptopit't mngatine. It /loldi
Benton—Elisha P. Webster of Benton, thejtrtt
place among periocUcale atf tie claee.—
to Charles Wentworth of Clinton, land [tIu.TON Joursai..
in Benton, $i8oo.
China—John C. Tucker of China, to
£v line C. Tu.ker and Mrs. Lizze
An illuslratfd amnlhly perioilical for
K, Hanson, land in China.
„
' Clinton—Elvin Jacquith of Clinton, to uoysHiid girls, uppuaring on the 25th of
cMch
luciKli. E tiled by Alary Mupes
Charles Jaquith of said town, land in
C., >800; William Lamb of Clinton, to Dodge. Price, 25 ohmib a number, or
Joseph H. Rich of said town, land m C., ■.T.OO II year, iu advance. Booksellers,
9iooo; Fairfield Savings Bank to A. F. oeusilenicrs, poBtniastuis. and tlio pulili.-hers take sub crip'lonB, which should
Worthing of Clinton, land in O., $950.
Oakland—Mary A. Kimball of Oak begin with lliu November uiiuiber, the
tti'sl ul the vulumu.
land, to Greenlief T. Stevens of said
t. Nic'iiulas aims b ith to salisfy and
town, land in Oakland, fi6oo; Elias A. I to 8develop
tile liisies of its eon«liljeiicy;
Bowman of Oakland, to Francis M. i and Its record for l.bo past tweiro years,
Small of said town, land in Oakland,
which 11 has always stood, as it
I400; Lydia James of Oakland, to Ada during
stands to-day, at the head of periodicals
M. Blown ol said town, land in Oakland. for boys and girls, is asulUoieiit warruiil
Vassalboro—Ebenezer Frye of Vassalboro, to John R. Day of said town, land . lor its excellence during tlie co.i.iiig
Tlie editors aiiiioiiiiee tlie lolin V., I25; Caroline M. Randall of V’as- ,, season.
lowing as aiiioug ilie
salboro, to the , Riverside Corporation,
land in V., fio; Howard H. Snell of i I.EADING FEATURES FOR 1885-86.
A Serial Story by Fiances llrHlgsdoii |
Vassalboro, to the Riverside Corporation, j
land in V., $125; Edward W. Bush of I Buriitflt. The tiut lung ulory the Ima writteui We are receiving almost every day,
I fur chlidren.
,
Vassalboro, to N. A. Luce ofV., land
A Ciinanuris Sinry by \V. 1). lit.woils. I
]%ew, funry & Ntaple
and buildings in V., 9ioo.
: With humurun« pIvturvH by hla UtU« dAuglitur.
)
Waterville—^tnund F. Webb of Wa j
*‘Cioui’^u WntjUirgUin.’'by iloriieu K. I
terville, to Appleton Webb of said town, Soudder. A novel mid uKracllva llUtorIcal Hurl'
land in W., $1500; Charles E. Gray of al.
8hoiT Stolius lor OiiU iiy Louisa M. whieli are adspicd to !h« Holiday Trade,
Waterville, to Moses Lyford of .said jI gVIootC.
The tint—*‘Tb« Candy Country”—lu and to wliich we iuiile the attention uf
town, real estate in W., $1500.
; November.
,
*
NiW ••Hits i»f Talk for Ytninj; Folks,” the piihlle in general, as we guarantee
The verdict for the defts. in the case of j by "ll» 11.” TliU »t‘riei fornii M gTHOlouM und lit- every sale shall be aalisfaclory.
tlnti luemurlalufHchtld.luvinKaiid chlld-lieipliiK
Butler vs. Lockwood Co., of Waterville, I auut.
Reniemlicr the place, last store on the
tried in the Superior Court last week,
Papers on the Great Kiigli-sli Sersils,
seems to be regarded as legally correct, Rugby aoU Olliers, llluslralloiis by .luseph I’eu. left siile as you go up street, and the
tiral right one as you come ilowii.
though it was a surprise to many. Tlic iiell
A Sea-eii:iBt Serial Simy, tiy J. T. |
CALL AND SEE I’S.
plaintiff sued for >15,000 damages, for tlie
loss of his hand in a picker machine, but Trowbririjvu, will be iilvlikui vigorout,nihI udviui. > Next lo Mr. Curpeiiter's Music Store.
‘
iJeiiiiy'd
Hoitidiiig'lloiiMt,
’
ii
si-riul
1
the jury probably found that the danger by JttineM OlU. Detiliiig with oowN-boy lile hihI :
Tralv,
connected with the use of tlie macliiiij euttrpri9e.
was so obvious that any [terson ot com
Frank R. Sloektou will eolitrihllte sevJVIK«. F. UOm.liK.
mon intelligence and caution might have eml of hla huniorouB and fuuclful aiorled.
•‘Drill.’ By Jiiiiii l'r< stun 'I'rue. A
avoided it. There has been a tendency
•cbooI>»tujy fur buya.
to consider matrafacturers liable for ail in cttpital
i'he BuUkiihi ul Slmkespi’si'i', by Ruse
juries to the help, but it seems that there Kiugtley, With lllu.lrutluiis by Alrrsil I’arsona.
A New A^Hortmniil of
are cases where the laborei is under as
bliuil SuirivH by bcun s ul |irummeiit
much obligation to take care of himself wi'iler.s, iiieluiling Susan (yuulhlge, il M.
as tlie employer is to take care of him. Buyeseii, Nura Perry. 1'. A. .laiivier.
The case was ably and thoroughly Washinaluii GlaJileii, ItuBsIt' i .Juhiisuii,
tried by Hon. E- F. Webb for the de'ts. Juatpiiii Miller, Supiile .May, Bi'/.ekisli
F. BOKIVE.
and Walton & Walton for the plff. Uii.lerwurth, W. O. Sludilaril, Harriet
Judge Whiiehouse occupied nearly an Preseull Sputfuril, anil iiiauy ulhers.
A/rs. .S'. E. Percivdl.
hour in giving to the jury a careful expoEiilel'lniuiiig dkelelies liy Alice W
sjition of the law. We understand that Rulliiis, (;harles G. Leland, Ibmi.v Hieksince the trial the agent of the Lockwood lui'il, Liuiiluiiniit Sehwnikn, Edward F!gCo., Mr. Abbott, has carried to the plff's gli Stull, and ulhers.
A [full line of Stamped
home a generous supply of lood and clothPoems, shurler euiitrihiiiiuiis, ami tieing’for the family, and notified the plff. pai'lmeiiis w'll euiiiplele wli it the A’tiral
■ Linen Goods,
that he could have work at the mill as A'lrw-Vorker eal!s “llie best imigaziue for
ETl
IllNIi
SlI.K, CRKWKI S, GKR.M.tNTOWN,
long as he wished, at the usual rates.
children in ihu world ’,
SioTin
ASH
Si-ANISH
Yarns.
THE CENTURY CO. Nkw-Yvkk.
Sam Jones’ Turn Story—Sam Jones
AXDKI.USIA YARN.ORSA.MKN'I'AI.
tolt the following “turn” story at the
T.is.skij>. Turkish Satin,
Probtt'u Court, held ut
Metliodist church. Atlanta: Tlicre was a KKNNKBKt'CoDNTY.^Iu
AuKUdU. uti toe fouitii Mouduy of Nuv.,
----------- Kensington Chape.-----------married couple with half a dozen children
k I'KTl ITO^ huvlog brvii prt’iii'iilod f4r the
' »|ipoliittnci>t uf J. A. KrUlsKY, irunieu of
and only one bed. The wliole family
beluiigliig to ELUIKA UOBllIX.S, uf Vui
"W ater v il le, • • • •' Ivl e.
slept on that bed—and were so thick that fiindu
■alhuro.
I
Ohdbhkd That notice thereof he given three
one couldn’t turn over nnless all did. So
*ueoestU«ly prior tu the fourth Monday of
when anyone got tired sleeping on one week*
Di'cembt-r next, lit tlie Waiertillu Mull, a iiewaside, he’d say “turn”—and over the whole paper printed III Waterville, that all peuuiia In.
family went. They got so used to it that Ii’re^ted limy attend at a Court of Probuie Iheu to i
b ‘ liiodeii al Auguiin. and ^how oauai*. If uiiy. why <
even when they heard the word "turn" in the
prayer ol aaiii pettiluii *hoiild Mot be gr.tiiied.j
Antrim mam
H S. vVKltsTKIt. Judge.
their sleep they would hustle over One
Aiteat: llOWAKD UWKN. Kegivter,
day the old man was fishing on a log
• t- Y
biidge over the river. 'Ihe sun was hot Kknnrbxc County.^Id t*iubate Court, held at
and the fish wasn't biting, and he fell
Auguaia.'un the fuiirlli Monday of Nov , 1SA5.
ill.NKIi K. tiMAtls, Kxecutor of the la«t
asleep balanced on the log. One of the iV
will an I teetaineiit of
boys saw liim and he thouglit lie would
BVItlL AVKU. late of Oukliind,
try a joke, and hollered out, "Turn.” 111 «ald County, dueeaMed. having preiteiited hie 665 Washington Street. Boston
ucouuiit ae kxeoutor of eald will for allow
Young men aud woiiieu are prepared here,
Over the old man went kerllup into the hret
aitce;
water! Now 1 want the temiierance men
Ohdkhkd, That notice thereof be given three Ihe ahorteFt time, at the lea*! expenae, to 111 pay
*uoueai>lveiy.piiur lo the aecuuil Moiiduv of lug pualiluna In bualuaaa. Hookkeeplug, penman
to hollow “turn” until the anti men who wveas
Deo. next, In the Mall, a Dew*pa|>er prluteu hi
are asleep on the bii Jge over the prohi Watenrjile, that all person* liilereated mat attend Hhip, arithmetic, eorreapoiideiiee, and ahorthaud
al a O’lUtt uf IVobate then to he holdeu al .Vugue- are tlia apeclalltea
bition river will hear ic and drop in.
HITUATIO.V8 Al.WA V8
and allow oauae. If any, why lha *une should KUADY FOK COMFKTEKT 8TUUKNTS.
In closing his sermon, .Mr. ygors said; la.
aot be allowed.
Day and evening iMaloai. 8eud fur forty>flfiU
“It is getting late, and this church is
H. S. W£BI4rKK Judge.
tt.itI HOWAUD OWEN, Rtgiitar.
35
cold for a prohibition meeting.”
a&abal Mtalofne.

ST. NICHOLAS

TRY ONE POUND.

R ead To>day !

In Wnterville, Dec. 7th, to the wife of Ralph
L. PHtrldfte, a Uimxhter.

of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
garriages,
form of sup^itories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both irijuIn Pittfifie'el, Deo. Otb.Mr. Elmer £. Hod;;rioos and dangerous. Iodoform is easily kiuK fin'l Mim FJorenca E. Hum, buth uf
detected by its offensive odor. T!ie only Pilisfiftld,
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous^antls of chronic and acute cases, w.here
'“•kU other remedler have failed. A parti
b* IVinsli>w. Pec, 5th, Miss Lucia Howard, j
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain; ^ughter of 5fr_ (lyriis lleward, and siater of
|
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of Dr, Howard of this viiiagn. Hged 44 yeaia.
In Presque Isle, Dec. 4th, Francis A, Soule
druggists.
.
tf
aged 45 yeais.
}

AU oi the latest Books, Magazines, and
Periodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr’s
Book Store.
tl.

Ankola J ava Coffee.

Sole Agents for Barrett’s Original Dye House. Money saved by
calling at the Emporium. 1-2-3-4 Dunn Block.

The Use

■ale’s BeBey the crest couch eure,3Se.,MeJb*
Bleaa’s*nlpharSoap heals a beautlltes, Ma
(IcnaaaCernKemover kills corns a Bunions
nrs Hslr ss4 Whitksr Dye—Black and Brown, tOa
Pike’sTisetliaehe Drops enro In i Mlnute.lSs
■cap’s ■kCOBsatie nils are a sure oure, Mte.

Ankola Java Coffee,

Lot Child’s k rench Kid Button Boots, 1.5 cts. a

GOODRIDGE,

W ATFRVILLF,

Ankola Java Coffee.
Ankola Java Coffee.

HANSON.

I

HANSON.! HANSON.

Holiday Goods!

DRY

II

Infant’s Cloaks.

HLIINERT «FANCY GOODS.

©oKe^e

THE

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

OE3Z) COEHSTBE, 2.4£..A.XtKEa?.’;

C. K. MATTHEWS & CO.,'
DKALKIt IN

GROCERIES AND PROYISIONa
FKIJITM, CAXIWKD »OODS, &€.
Coiiiieeteil by TeleplioueI) B. .SWAN,

...

Number 126 Main Str*

WATERVILLE, ME.c.t ,,*„h.w8.

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, AND MOLASSES,
AUK SPIICIALTTKS AT THIS WELL KNOWN AND

RELIAlfEE

ESTABLISHMENT,

avd Quality find Price consideredg we claim
to be able to sail the most particulaf cmioniet.
Call and Sec Us.

HANSON. I HANSON.
Vou can €nd the

FINE SUITINOS!

Club House Sausages,

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

AT THE

'• Elmwood Market.”

ALSO. A NICK LINK OF

GOODS,

yusl Received !

II

HEALD,

W inter Oversacks,

Also a tar^e stock of

NICK

AND A -FULL LI^ OF

' Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

s.

IVhicl, we ate eselling at living pfices;
always cariv a targe stock of ''as
CdlOlCJ'. GROCKRIPIS, as can be found
• anywhere.

C. MA'PSTON’S,

THE CLOTHIER & FURNISH EH. MAI N ST.. WATEKVILLF.

FIRST CLASS ABENT
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY
To represent our beuulilully illuslr.ilcii
family m.ig.iriiic. .Special terms ami peim.iiieiit eiigugemeni given to the right
party. .Vny smart man or wom.iii who is
willing to nurk and has the aliililv to push
the mag.uinc can secure a splendul jiosiliun. Write us at once giving age, par
ticulars uf p.Tsi work and territory desired.
Address,
CoTT.VGE Hkahth Co.. Boston, .Mass.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S EHGLI8H.’
Tk. Orlali.1.1

Oalx U.aala.,

ftsli »b4 slssj* IMULW a»*sf**t MBsKlllsss
a
u* UApIKS. Ask
•MMniut >•/(
**('hMk*sier's Ea|plsl>**sa
s* Mim.sr
Ic.
(•tMjMlW M fwr iMflU-ttUra t» ««M«* ky rsiom mall.

At
Trade
tiasdaTa A i^a.. lastsa, Mas^

k; U«a. i\

KRNxeaBv Cvri’NTV.•’-Id Probata Court, held Id
.\uguata. on the fourth Mouduy of Nut. 1M6.
CKlll’.MN IN'vTHt’MKNT. purpoitiug lube
Uie la«t will and tvktanieui of
HTKPHKN HUiHKIdv, l»t« of Waterville,
ill said cottuiy, deceased, havlug been pieseuied
for piobaie:
ttKDXMBU, Tiiat iiollee thereof b« given three
week* sucee«*lvely prior to the fourth Munuay uf
iU’C. next. Iu Hie Wat^rvllla Mall- a neaipaper prluled la VVatarvlile, that all pvraons inleresled luay alleiid al a Court of Probate tlieo to
be holden at Augusta, ind »)>ow cau»e, If any,
why the »ald ln*iruiMiitl vkould uol be uruved.
approved and allovktd, usthe la»l will and tetia
roeut uf the said decea»ed

A

H H U'KHdriCU.Judge
Attest: llOWAKD OWiCN. Meglstar. 4wM

urriCK It hereby given, that lha •ubserlnrr
1 liao beau duly appulated Kxecutor of the
Ukt will au-t lesiamGiit uf
tiAMt'ICU IkUMMD.S. late of Waterville.
la Ihe eouMty of Keaaebee, deeea*ed. testate,
anvl has uttdertakeu that trust by giving tM>nd a*
the law dlre«u:-*AII peroOBs. ibeiefure. having
demand* against the estate of said deeeast d, are
deelred lo ejihibil the tarae for sattlewentj and
all Indebted pt said estate are ra«|uesled lo make
InuisdUia payarDt to

>

Mov.v.im

WILLIAM KLDCK.

n

Kt’iil*, —WaiitN,—NnlfN,
t o I.ET -A aiiubb’ |fa*tiiriit, iwu attiry lli>u««,
I near ili»* Mhank
....... Kaciury dum ->Al*o, ih«
biilhltuK uii .Main ■trtfft, rrreull) orruiiii d by the
l.h|uor .\Kvul.
h. a\l*l*J.K ro.S.
Aug.
IhU_l‘.ttr.
'lilt KKN'r. —The (iruiind 'rciieiiu’iii of my
liuu»r on Morrill Aveuut . containing
* In pn
. II. PA INK.
4litr
Kairtleld Outre.
HAl.K—KOrit IIOK^K.S• two blackuiiea,

I

I brood uiare and a «uvkllitg c^ill
U. 1 8IKWAUT.

...........MEN
...............
......... •u<'ce**fu| kalfsMORE
WiarED

torn we will give «t a<ly work and g04Hl wagfk
from November unill April. Knclusr aiamp and
wflir lor term* to K. U. UD'll AKDHDN Ac CO.
Kaimtiekiiga NMr»cfles tirneva, X. V .

•DOW BRO’S&VIGUB.

BRIDGES & TRUWOBTHY
11ardivare. Paints and Oils, 'Iin Plate ana
Sheet Poll iPoikers.
Jobbing in all Its Branchos.
AGENT FOR

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.
(Al MAIN HT.. li.\NliOU. MAINE.)
SpociiiliHt.
In ail diseases uf tbe Bowels,
including PII
...............................
Plstuts. PUsures. Ulceraliuns
and Miletures !g1
op> ratluns perf iriiied b> the new meihod of autl■eptie •urgfry, wiihitut u*lug tin* knife, ligature
or c iuwry giv hig the patient Hllh* or no pain.
Curesspei’tly aud permaneui. After ireatineut
I ualients ra’i refarn al once to their liumes. Hend
for further loformatluD

SALESMEN WANTED

To sell sliKk
fur the

FONTHILL NURSERIES

of
Canada.
trg Hardr Stoek

'

new andcholoe thing*. £1a *|M>4'iuliy
Cuinr>«-DsatlGn
liberal. No rabirienve necessary. Address,
C. K HtUce,
Itocheslher, N. Y.

OX BEEF,

ST0.\EJt HELLIKlitOV

A;:eUts Wantft^ Kui Hiir I’hurniiug Neu Book.
‘ 60MK MOTKO PB1MCX8 ALT!-------

Attf BTATKfHBrfiP •nnr

By i^TTniur he-t writers Ktvid*. Js' • Partoii, iheketts’ daughter and uth \
so line portrait*ami engraving*. {*'Tke
ers. I>v«*r60
rl0HiHtHu ortr %fith cAuk’e nwJ rart
b4t"k it britHmlHU
thiuyt.'*—S Y. HasKHVKK.) li.teBIgent young

toeu sttd ladles van have perinsneut eiupluytueui.
A fea (ieiieral Agents wknied.

TUX HXSXT XUX FOX. CO. Sorwitb, Ct.

Walter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
%.\l>
PI.ATEM,
Fur w hich is GiiaraiitcuJ

1. All ahauiulcly aturm-proor roof,
that will give luur timei tlio lerrioo el
wuiitl, Hiitl (luuh.u that uf ordiDtry tin
ahifvl iruti ur cuiiiiiiun slate.
2. A ruuf ihal will give you prolreHull fruiii the alart, aa it if tturm, wled
ami tire proof.
:). 'rite .strongest, must alireotWe aiul
lightest ruul known, and which yon cae
put UII yuurself.
4- The only skingle providing for ex
pan-iun cun'racliuii and other valaebl
et is clieap iu cuiupariaou with others.
Wii will gimniiitcc cvciy claim we make fur It

WE PAY CASH FOR

Ao. 123 Main St.,

-

-

WOOL.

-

H^atervi/ld,

r
Y

^i)c -li'atcntiUe iilail.. . .^c(, II, 18?'5.
WATHRVILLB MAIL
nw MQLATO'g ammiiRiiTt.

Gi •eat Accommodation

Blowing Up Hell Qste
has been s laborious snd costly work, bat the
•ird Juitifirs the effot, Uhstriiotlun In ant
•inporiant ohiitinel mesiis dUaster. Obtiruo
i "la in the organs of tha human bmly bring
inevitable disease^ Ta*y must bu cleair*
tw»y. or piiy-ical wreck will follow. Kt-ep (ii
• ivaf in order. Sod llie pure blood courae*
lirntigh the b-dy, cnuveyntg hea ih. streiiig>
and life ; let li bee one dimtrdered and the eh >t
I Is are c ogged with impurities, which reHiiii
n dUsA^e and death, N » ettior inodiclue equaU
i>r, Pierce's Go den Medical Discovery lor iic •
II g upon the liver and purifying the blood

A luge put of lliepmt influenco which
Kow fi^land has wielde<i in the councils
of tht Daiion and through its progressivo
Institutions has been b^uHeof tliegen«ral ttaanimity ofiilin-.six Utates on iiiosl
laiportaBt qi|MW>ns,«i^Ung them to ast
m n unit. * Tim b»n«t now perhaps so
true of political affairs as it once wo^ but
Lo, the Poor Coh rado Indiiin, ready in flglii
in most mutt orathere is a substantial agre^ ihe momciii Uucie Hhih r>h Wh a dis|H»ititioii t«
mentof opiulyn. 'AiA 9i present this Jo Cheyenne thing at htm,—Phils News.
shown in
f itrHii^psI commendation of
'The Pioper Study of Mankind U Man,"
Athlophoroiif praises of which come from
aaya til il.uiciious opi. if lie not tnuiuded
all quarters of eferj State. A few of them womaiiin tiu •itt, he wnild have Uach naArei
follow:
he trii’h, If not
jioetical, l>r, it. V. Pierce
hare beM a great sufThrer from hart made tuein botii a life stii ly, ertpecuhy
theomafbpt fog |he last Uiree yeaif,^ sa^m wotiiiin, and tho |>eouliar der.ingemantrt
t<>
K. Parifi^W
Woonsocket, K. I., **haT^ which her d-Monte Hytiteio !•* liable, Many wo*
men
III
the
and
wtii
aie
aoqutinted
with
i>r.
ing bee£- qhiudo to do ang active labor
I lerce only t ir.iu^n Uia K.tv n ne Preiunpiioii.
durinal^ d^%wnd for a large nortioa bless him* with all Ineir hearti, fir he iroi
of the time being confined to niy t>cd. I
brought them the p inaoe i fi* all th>i*e chronic
bad taken hundreds of dollars worth of rtilinetiis peculiar ti their sex; sno'i as leueoraaedicine, with no relief, until I was in rhce<t, piuiaosiis and other di-placeuipiitH, uloe iduced to try a bottle of Athloplioroe. ation,'iiiieinal fever,'Uioatiiig tendency to inernal oanoer, and other ulhn nis. Price reTlie 6rst three ^oses resulted in my hav
ing thel^d4
sletm that I had en- ^uend to one dollar. By druggists.
joyed fm
years, aiiu iiy the time the
A scientific journal tells how t* prevent hie
firat bo^te was taken I realised that X waa cough, Ano her gmd w-iy U to ie.r<«ju fioni
on tho ft|a4 toroigpleto m'overy. I have going out between the acts,—Noriaiowii Her
•InceUcen six bottles and utn now able ald,
to attend to my business and consider myWe gunranlee the speedy, piinleHS and per
sdf a well man/’
maneol cure, without Knife, c.in*liu or salve
of the largest pite lumors^ Pamphlet nn l ref
Mrs. C. N. Paige, of Boltonvile,
^*1 first saw Athlnpboms mlvertised In a
paper, and as it wus only reeotuniendetl for
^rheumatism and neuralgia 1 hud great
faith to believe it could do me st)ine good.
My huabaqd, tliepefore, sent for a bottle.
I bad been a great aufferer from neuralgia
for years, and had spells when no one wlio
saw me thought 1 could live.
Many
limes I hav,e wished death would end my
agony. The pain would ooniiuence in the
pit of my stooteck and go from there right
through my heart. I had ernpic^ed doc
tors 1^0 were thought very skillml. but I
got no benefit from them. I hau these
■pells ev.^ry two or three weeks for over
two yeftte b^ore taking Atlilophoros.
Tbit wks one year ago Issl April and I
have had only two of them sin(*e, the lost
one during the winter. 1 took tlien part of
another bottle and have had none since.
Woidsteaftiiaver aapress the relief I feai
at being rid of such agony as 1 suffered
when 1 had those spella”
Mn. Harriet Rtrong^ of Westville, Ct.,
tells this straightrlbfward story:
**I bad the rhtumatism, which settled
in my knees andihi^ The joints were so
stiff and the paiW so nett that I could not
walk, but was obliged to move around in a
chqir. &verx} doctors did all they could
foL0ftf iut I was no better. While in
ihbtendltioii, sUtitg in my chair by the
window reading a paper, I saw an adver
tisement of Athlophoroe,
I thought I
would try it and sent for a bottle. When
they brought it to me I told them I con^4oUar thrown, away, as I hod
of faith, bnt I commenced
^ |t^foij4ter the thinl dose 1 thought
I t^^a'c^alige forthe better. I continued
toma# |t padirseted until 1 have taken four
fomUst ^Strange as U may seem, I am per
fectly cured and am about the house all
day, doing all the- housework, with not a
bit of rheumatism about me. I can never
return thanks enough to the parties that
make Afolt^horos for the benefit 1 have
denved'fVom its nee. I recommend it to
everybody.”

Tbs

roRp

LINIMENT

iisrrBitTT-A.li*
RlsT./!

AISTD

CITY BUEIIY.
Msnufsctur**r of snd Ufslor In

Plfiln Slid Ksno)’ Crackers, o all Kind
«^WKD1>1NG CAKE s Spocliiliy, Usked nnd
Or smt'ntt'd to Ordvr.

XTSS.

PlilC

BcnnN and Brown Bri‘nd
49>Evor> 6uDds> Mornln

AUGUSTUS OHEN

BlUousnese. ond Sll LTVEE and BOWBL Complaints, MALABIA,
POISON, and^gkln Diseases (ONE PILL A DOSE). Tor Vemale Oompinints these Pills
equal. *‘1 And them a valuabie O.'thartio and Llvrr Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer. Montlccllo, Pla,*
prsotioe I use ne other. —.r, Dennison, M.D., DeWitt, Iowa,** Sold everywhere, or Hentby
iU ete. la aUmps. Vuluaido intormatloa PiUSE. L B. JOBHBON St CO.. BOSlH>N, MA«C

ESTEY

MAKE HENS LAY Organs & Pianos

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

S Id on Knsy I’.-iymenls, ;it Mauufm-tui,
ors Wiirernoiiis.
l.'lOMsin St., VViilervillc.

To nonselcccpers and Farmers.—It !a Important tho Soda and’
Baleratns you tiso should 1m* Wliitoand Ptiro in comoiuu with
all similar subetaiiucH Ufu'd for foiKl. lu msklug bread
^with yeast uso At the same Umo almut ^If
_
teaspoonful of Church Ik Co.’s
* Arm A llaranirr^' brand Soda
or Saluratus and thus
moke tho broad

^ O*

Estey Oi'gan Co,
MRS. F, K. SHAW,

i.vg change;If you feel nil rur
frequently a f:'.v'W Wdown, iangnir
doses arc r.n.fSand weak,hard
cieiit to entirety
i.y 1: n o-,v i n
relieve ;illurp!car,ari:"^ '''^ywliat is th'
feelings.
V...U are
troe.'ji; will
cautioned .ve.vir.Bt .n -3 -'you, tr/ Ih

E. F, Bragin

BL’COKHHOhH Tt»

A. F. Collins & Co.,
Ilavs Just received a largu line ul

VgOOIrtEINS AND
We havu speuial bargains in

%Vliltv Nhirtrf,

It is said that ricli people live lunger at 50 ets., rerufureed In I'rotil uud huek,
than poor ones. Well, lliey can atturd aisu in
to.

Milk liiubrvlIaM.

Very Itespuut-

!. B. FRIEL & CO.

FURNITURE REPAIRING. &C.
AlBUUHtook of MoiililiiiirounHtnnty nil liaiiil, nt

B. A.. HKBK,
Ottklnnd, Maiue .

llalinii & Amer. marble

OF

J^ofinhed

<)M stand of. KIsvoaa & Tosler.

Iln n•'"’’'‘‘’’('P'ep'*- SeadlOma.

Xew
OF

MUSIC,

Whrn T $«*-rnro Idfi not ni«in icoivij’ln
thrm Inr
I m« •n.l thru hft\*e Ih'iru r lurti KKrtlu. 1 itre-ikYi * lullml c*.
hSv'w iitHilit l!iA ili«rakv uf Fl'TS, EritJiI’6y n KrtLL
1 CKN Kui n lir*<lt>nir$iu.lk. I wairaat my irtnrrty to c
isvunl caoet. OvrdHtM utbs'a hitv- r«llciltd uo r«uon
lOit Ofiw repclvlne • cur*, bt uil st once for s tr*«ilN
'r«eButtl* of injr inblltUa rcmmljr. Ulvo RsproMsortr
OfBcs. Ucottd )roannihl"K for* tris). suit 1 willcur* :na
-----,A<Ur«»I>r. M.O. HOOT, ISSl'.rtrlSi. K*w \-

Also, to Amateur Brass Bunds and t.ircbestro'*
desiring a proper method. Td VOUNG LAIHK8
who wWli lo study the Violin instruction will le
given at their residence If required.

(.'.C
A N

$20

1'uitiuii
flye evenings

ortlandn

P

usiness

STRIKE

weeks
at

i__
for six days and

G

I'l Hw

bra»rhi>a af

enrasliip.lJ
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS EDUOATiOM
tks

H. CARPENTER,

AOTieii !

IMervotis Ileadachsr snd all iftnilsr com*
pl.t.ell'. Stare Rsllcfntid Cur* byutlnslVO
NA.UE Tll£ HVFF£aKRS* TRIBND.

We Warrant It.
B'ndi^ruftfrJLtsifnd
L. E. SHAWr HAIR DRESSER, rpU.tbiiT.Murencenf
people In tliirtssetion whohuve
b<*»* I* ireii. On »-a*c at drntf nnn ir«'n»rsl Ntme'i
^ KE)fU7.| COMPOrWhlNG CO , BnrerMIUlMi*

F. -W.

$80.(I'l

formerly or ChurleptoWii, Miiba.,
vvorkintiu, known iih

h

Ltu i-or,—li Stiip,

45.(Ml

100.00

I' lir .Si/.o,

00.00

1.50.00 IHibUc Ihuii lieretof.tre, I reapeitfuilv solicit your

a
vanc'ly

Smsil

quietly msde. No photo, fainting: no osiivuss
ing- For fill purdoulrtro, ]*-«•»•« M«idre-s, ut once,
Crescent Alt Co.. Bustoa, &lsss.. Box 5170,

77#(' JjfJ't-Uamlcd BarberP

.Miisicnl

IiiHtriiiiK-nls.
Lsi sre i-uliilog, (■ of I'xfi'llc'iil o ot. music.
I.uigc Block ol .Siniiiliiid Music.
Liirgi) Viuicty ol Music Hooks, Standard
und low prici'd,
•McCull’s (Hove l''iuin; Patterns.

'

IVMM

JJis.

j Interior

G. H. CARPENTER,

I

WHEN
you oro overworked lit body or nilnil and ftool
“run down''ijr“tired out," then Is tho tlmuto
use Vegelluo. it irt jiiat tho thing to rontore yoor
strongtli.

HAS YOUR BLOOD
bei-iinie liaiaire ancl tlio clrcalatioa Imil?

isi (I III atoek and aii^n ’ ol

D^ROCHER,

C.M0RSE.

Are

:

Wiudlow MhudCM

I

all Stylcaand Coloringa made to urdor
and |)nt n|) in the very heal manner.
Come and aeo the fiiieat line ever offereii
t'ox sale ill Waterville.
€. A. lIEARlCKkOX,

j Next Dooi Niirlh ol I’oal Dfilce.

Corn, Flour & Feed

you |ir(sli.|>o»e.ltoorlmvoyoa liilierttisl Horofaloas hiimor-? ttso VcRCtlno faithfully and a. euro
The undorstgiied having purohssud the 8lock
good wlllln trade,of
B. B. UIJNNKLB.
t. oerlaia. 't'boro Is not a nanedy nnute tliirt has snd
w'Mutiiiiinuethi;
liinforniod so lainiy wonderful caros of scruifula.

and will liereatler carry on the hiiHliiees,
keeping a lull Hiipply of

Cuhiomera, old or new, may rely iip<'U'
getting good urlU-leBat reasonahle prl«e,t.
inelinling all the varieties in their seasnn. (five me a call.

AND

Tlic I.ati-at l)().«igii.s ui' tho Leading
Manniaclurera

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

FAIRFIELD MEAL, C ' CKEO
CORN, OATS, &C.

Decorations

;Window Shades

MIkhuI tlio Big Kim Trtio.

(hocefies and
Pfovisions

<■ /»i> • litre r«;nt-fty fxr ihS shove dlseue; bv Hi
llltl•.o6|« of i-fidus of ihovt.irsi kin's end of lout
uuliiive
riirrd. Imteod. so strnnris my fsltb
llciK V. I'lnt I will Hciitl TWO BO-nt.Kd VICKI
•VI with ti V>l.l*AIU.KrKRAT18l!i>nthU T ht-iu.%
’i(r*tcp_^
Kx|uv«m nud I*, t). Ndtire'^a

ROOM PAPERS,

Organs. I’ianoa iS: Sewing Machinrs
tu li-t. If \iiii wi-li to buy ilo not lai
lo wiileor call on

w ith a full supply of

r

Nt ws;m|it'i' Ailvcriisiiig lint' uau, 111
!?|nii<-o Bl.. N. Y.

Several of Ihn he'atSewiii'r Machine*
in the nru‘);i‘t al low piice*-, $27 lr»$10.

Meals, Fisli and
(’aimed Gv.ods,

i4¥3UMPTlON.

Having greater tucilUie« to nccoraniodnto the

lintroiittge and will try to plvaae all wsiithig anything III my hue of buHhieHK. Kazors boned in a
skin/uMimniier, Phimegive us a call.>
ICertpci-tfully,
•

70.00
ol

to wtirs for us at iheii
U'ANTED—LADIKB
own liomes. $7 lo fM) p(>r wek can b<

iiractivsl

‘10.00

i:' rain Buriiess

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
I

at the^oldstniid, In InounneoHon with our*

(ilrocvry BuMluevM,

nud In nucil of sumullihig to aid tho orgaus of diountisntly on hskd, a fu
gvrttiun? Vegetiiio taken lu small duoui la ttu) where Will bo foundituok
of
Y«ry liest raued).

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

1

DO YOU WANT
a imstli-lne for nay disuusu caused by nn Impurr
eiindltionuf the Iduud, as Hair Ithtiani, lUieunia
lism. Sorofalu, I.lvor Coni|>lnlat, Nervoasaes.
and ircbtlllyf Alwaysifoloaoihal is KNOWN U
Ifosscs., nu-rit Uko VoKutlno and you aro sura tc
be suttsOed.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
for Vcfolluo but yot are nblu to bauk tbuai wit
the stroagtttl kind ot testiuwuy front tho patient.
ibeuiselTM.

whicli wllJbu sold st Bottom Prices.
M^'Buyers Iu large quantities will lu w. II
Ive ns|u call.

Tta» and ()oJfise» a SpeuiiHi)/.^

W, M. LINCOLN 6 CO.
FOR

MALE.

As I am about to rsturu to CalHforuls. I I uv«
wo Mocking Birds, both sliigsrs, and a Uextcsi
i'Hrdiuul 1 would ilk* tu dispus* of, Call st iln
tuuse and sso ibum.

te _

|J*7I_|

» royMl, v.luable wn-ple bwz
. good, that will pat job Ib Ikt,
«Miy ul mBkIng more Bir.ni y Ib a few dtyaiMB,
po>.lble at any .hkalBrkt.,
t-apnal not repaired. You cbb Ivb at |iociMi.Mi*
work III .pare lime only or all Ihe lloierAlfBb
eaeoMBibf'sff
ot ni.lo SS ra.Ily rained every cTenlnu. Thnl
alt who want a'oik may te.i ibe baetneae. w»
raakt ihl.iinnarnlloledolfer; loall who arp aob
wi-ll tall.did wo will aaid ft lo pay fur Iba
‘"•“W- of writing ua. Fnll parlleulai., dire*
lions.etc., sent free, Immeiise p y aksolllt«l
.ore for all who .urt at oner. Don’t Delar
V-ldre.a STiHaiia ft Co., rorlland, Maine.

In pmsenu given sway
Mend u*6 oenis pos
isre, sBd by rnnil von
^
_ will get fire spseksg*
of gnodrt of large vnlne, ihst will sisrt r* In
iTanVi rtl.r “'“"i"
money’faalel
In America. All aboit Ua
fioo.ixx) lu pre-ent. with each koa. Afema’kranl.

$200,000

.'ho, 'piLr::! "pTriSr’Vf.7

ft PRIZE.

Mend six cents for por*
tsge, snd reeolve free. •
cnsilvtexof goods whbh

By Xailj

CATARRH

Cor. .Main Teinplp .SW, Waivrvllle. .Maine,
llArt KNGAUKll

MAb-l 41 poetage, BBdwrwlllsaUyau/Wa

Kockpokt, Maine.

li v, A. E. C'HA.SE, A. M., Prin.

24.00

j;i'e:ii

Oue Box 26o-» 6 for $1 -00.

D. f. CLOUCfl,

Full oolirrtfv, Avmlf'mlc, Sclcntillc anfi Olartnicni. Art niifl
ili'put'tiiifiiiM. A Coininvrciiil Cullcgp. rcrmn the lowoi>t ixirti-ible.
.\(l(lrc!'i*,

iiiji) i/id (lin liunelil uf Ills expurieniMY of
MOUK THAN Hi YKAKS, :is Phiycr.
’IV.iclier, rmier and Dcalni*.
Many perxui.s liat'f laki'ii ii|> llie bnrtiou.kH of .'•#*11inu: ’vliij
MO kiinwleil/^u ol
.Muhicfl)
Instnniiriilh.
Moat iMiYera iiiiigl (lepi'lld
tipoii th<* M'ller.
Voii will liiid Ort'aiih
of
i|U.iliiy al follotyini' prices:

.
A

ItouKPonT, Nov. 7lh, 1886.
DKakSih; I have been KrtufienT wiili piloN m
bad rti timcrt. that I rnubin't walk. One H> x «•<
Mrs Mu-ervey'i Salve cured me. E. T. PEUllY

BiK'kMpnrl.
^
Winter'I eriii OpoiiH Nov. .'lo, 188.u.

14UY t>F

$-Ji) 0(1 ■

Uri. Mesorvey'i Filo'Salvo. A Bare Caro fo
Aztornnl Piles-

EASrffliri"sMllRY,7

OUGAI\!S.

ffhat, IVk B, Wkew,

PI L E S7

For fnrthrr Infoniiation,
L. A, GKAY. A.M.. A'ortlaml, Malite.

PIANO-FORTES

WHEN THE ISON
IS HOT.

Every’Eastern iierron rhoiild know.
Acts Done nt tlie Bight Time and Plaoe liail
10 Happluess >.nd 'Wealth SCN’T LET THI
pass: Send 2fi ctf. in silver witb your usnii
and 1*. O. addrepN, in it pertled envelope, t#
A, L. BAINE ft CO.,
itt T’xomafs
Pembina Co. > D. T,

Tbs aISmI If ■••aiolU. .f ■ ~ IlH. kla.
In Ills hints.
Tlwrurtsh U* I
!■
rolUln-sl

Ailvertitemeiil

euRE FITS

WAtEllVll.LE, MAINE.

Di-piirtUs of one doll.Yr and upwards received
•«n I pul *>n Interest nl Ihe eommHUcenicnt of each
-iHMltll.
.Vo tax t<» he pnid on dv , ueits by depurttioia.
DlvIiU-ndrt nmde In Mny ainl No\enihi i' and II
not widMtriiwii me nddt ti («> depodts ainl liiieresi
Is ilitirt cotiipouiuU^ twice 11 yiMr.
I
Gill* in'^oj^ijh^ Hniik BuiMing. Bank open
I dully rroiii^a.nl. o
p. in., and 2 to 4 p. m.
I S.itnrd:iy_r.M‘iiiiigH, ■l.:tn to & :iu.
U
K. It. DltUMMGND.Trejirt.
I'ilte, .lune .

Vi'iy Siiihll
..

(jioi.itc }fonaments

'hsifftia FurnUhe.d on Jjiplifiation.

li.

WATEilVILLE SAVINGS BANX^

AND

S' 'yP* UMMCIJLXON” wulM Im

MAIN'ST.. WAIfillVlLLE.

WATKRVII.LE, MAINE.

TEACHEP

V aTEP.s—U« nbcM Foaicr, Miiaes I yford,
I a • niiah. Kriink lin Hmlth, Nuth Mi hUit,
CrcLMiW'Ujd, George W, Keynulds.

Agests Wsntsd for-our Nsw Bosk.

.IbhO

Prticular utteniion lo j riva/c piipilo
on the Vio in.

One of tlie must dcsirahle and pli uBanlly
silnaletl Ijouscs in town. Nn. tl Silver
Street, Inquire of
|
11. II. KOS'l'Klt. on the preniiaes.

UPHOLSTERING

M ke Boilers a’lBost m Ft ices-

Waterville, Maine.

rOK KK.'VT.

PICTURE FRAMING.

BOILER MAKER!
W. TITCOBB,

Q.S. FLOOD & CO.

cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay tho grocer more money
to recommend.
The word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

Gents. I urnishing Good ..

MANUK(VCTUUKIt OK

1 put Up the host Upright RoMeri in the Coun
(ry. designed ny Master Mechanic J. \V. Phil
BitiCR, Slid built by me. pHitlciilHr attention
given to ItepalrK. Orders out uf town prompt))
attended to. .Sailbfuetioii guaranteed.

S

I. B. FRIEL k CO.

W. H. TURISTER,

Mon n 7n en is. Tablets.
Grave .Slones,
iVtantel Pieces^ &c.,

6Zlf

J FUJlBISn.'

MarbleWorks,

Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery,

Having made arrangements with Parties In
Boston to get up Work for mo, I siu prepared lo

Ageo; lor Pui'tlnnd Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN TII’Kand FIRE BRICKS,
mII -izes on liniid, also TI LE,fordrHiiing 1 .11 I,
f
Down town oftiee at Manley &
Tozier’s, Maraton Block.

Com-tantly on liand Bolliarn Pine Floor Boarda
malohrd or rqunrr Joints tfliad fcr Me. OlaLd
"«"**:?*
BsImsIcts bard wood .of
ioft. Newel I'oata. Uouldlnfii In neat »a.
.•lety for oulalde and Inatde hoon linhh. firila Monldlnfs of any rndiua.
A It work mmle by tl e day and wartamad
and wo are truing al n very low ttgore.
d^t^or work laker at tve rhopa oat retail price
art- IIS low as onr wholcMle, aed .re dallvrr n
ftrs st same rsU.

~ " WATERVlisislE~

for CHOLERA,

and all forms of Pain
und Inflainnialion.
been testnl In
tbmisandN of families dtirinff^ the last
Thirlv Years, and Is without an equal
forthecureofaboTecomplaints. Forsale
by Dmeglfita evervwhere. and wholenala
by H, H. Hav A IHon. P(»rtland.
___

ItLACK.SMITU’S COAL, hythe
Slnieliel or ciir load.
nilY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
pritpHred (or Hlove* or liiur leei loii".
Will cmlrm:! to supply GHEKN
WOOD in lots desired, lit lowest cash
I'l icos.
I’RK.SSFlO HAY Hiid STRAW.
HAIR, Hod CALCINED
TLASTER.
Newark, Romiin.iiiid PorllHiid CEMENT. Iiy the pound or cn-k.

PATS NO
FANCY PROFIT

justing disputes about wages is by arbitra
tion, as other disputes are adjusted. ’I'u
the Knights of Libor belongs the imjiortant duty ol securing this reform. The
Galveston incident has no tendency in
that direction. It is a mistake, which
the central Organization will discover and
correct.

The first-olartrt 8fi*iiiiier$,^ JOHN RROOKg
and TUKMONT, will iilreriiately leave Frrtnkiiu
Wharf. Piiitlaiul. nt
o'clock (p .M. nnd Itidln
WliHrr, Bohtnn st 5 o'clock p m. daily, (Snndayii
excepted.f
ra^rteiig^rii by thU line teciin* u comfortible
iilght'rt rent aii(l At old thu e..peni«e tiuU iuouiiveniencu of arriving In Boston late ot night
Through tickris to New York via the various
RnP and Sound Lines for rtsWjit very low rates.
Freight taken art urunl.
J. F. L18COMB, Gen') Ag/‘nt.

•

ULkl^
REMEDY

Constantly ou hand and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
ipiantities desired.

Soap

in recommending its u.ve to all .sullerers ( pdfed in stit-duft-nte to unite against tlic
from rheumatism, too Doses Unc Dul- organiz.itiun which drags them into the
lar.
_
conlrovei-sy Tlie proper mellKKl of ad

Fafeonly One Dollar

AM)

Bicittre^Vraminy avd
Johfriny lo ordur.

PARKER’S TONIC

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

G. E. Douglass

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

• J. FOEBISK
MANDFACTDBES

{^Snfinfiiefion Gunranlrcd in cve^p
partiilar.

Jan. l.*i, I88&.—If.

rf

Boom, Korth, BliMdrt.^fnSow nnd Bode Framdii,
Bealdlngrt, &;c.

CARPENTER WORK,

perience a'g'^rccctd than t'.ie true
most gratify- ^ I...F. Atwood's Citterc.

When a lew years .since the tenants
and neiglibors of an obnoxious Irish land
lord combined to bring him to terms by
refusing to do any work on his estate or
to allow others to do it, they gave a name
to a device which by systematic applica
F,
tion is developing possibil.tics of .social base and woi!l.':.-..s imita-''
mischief of wliich the persecutors of lion put up ii t'',e r..-irr. '
l-Uev I
Captain Boycott little dreamed. Boycot
. ^ shaped i^rti'e. 'raVo
ting flourishes alarmingly on American .-k y '-ry .-.'.'.K the :-i;c ">
soil. In New Vork, a "boycott counjiK’
.vas held by the Central Labor Union.
Phis method of coercing employers who
chance to displease tlie trades unions was
PARKER’S
first tried in New York last spring. With
HAIR BALSAM
in six months the unions have farced six
ihc nopt.lar favorite for dress
ing l!>e li.iir, kof;inrini{ the color
teen firms and individuals to yield to their I
whengr.iy,and prcvcuiin,; P.iuterms, among them Peter Uoelger the'
dru^'. It cleanse* the hO.Tlit.
.jrcat brewer; have ruined four Connect-i
slop* the hair faiiinc.
i*
SOI',
anil Si. m/.ch at Prugi^ists.
sure
to
;)leasi
cut hat-manufacturing concerns ; and are
If yqn ft|nnnt|rgt ATIlLOPnOROS of your dragffei, we Will seixT It express paid, on receipt of now operating on the Fifth Avenue hotel
regiilar,|trioa-w)Du dollar i^sr bottle. Wo prefer because it did nut hire union painters.
that roo buy ft ftem yonr dmggfRt. but if he
The Beat Coogh Core you oan use
basnH It. do not'he persuaded to tr>’ something Several other concerns are also undei the
' e. but
order at onee fmm us. as directed. oan. The mode of working against Dod
else._
_ ____
^anil the best known preventive of Consumption.
ATiiix*pHokoo (X>.« 112 Wall Blreot, New York. ger, for instance, was to refuse to drink
VAnuKR’rtTonic kont in a home isa lentinel lo
hlcknc->» out. Used discreetly it keep# the
his beer and so to induce .sellers not to . keep
liloofl pnre and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
A despatch from Sofia states that Prince patronize him. 'fhe Fifth Avenue hotel
in wt>rtii»g order. Coughs and Colds vanish be
lexan(lcr. at the head of 50.000 ISulra- has long been a great resort for politicians, | fore it. U biiild» up the health.
If you suffer from Dehiliiv. Skin Eruptions,
Aan troops entered Sertria, last Thursday and the plan is to coax or frighten them
Cough, .Vsihmu, Dybpephia, Kidncyj^’rinary or
3 orninj;.
Eenialc
Complaints, or any disorder oPllie Lungs,
away to otlier houses.esNo physical force Stomach,
Hlood or Nerves, don’t wait
appears lo have been used in any of these till you areItowcU,
sick in bed, but use PAKKaw-s luNic
Quaker lestimony,
new life and Yigor.
cases. The unions work usually upon to^ay : it will give yoti
^ HISCOX & C?0., N. Y.
Mrs, V, M. Hiuphln a Quaker udy, of I’hilndolphis, hart done a great da.il in make known tlie sdtisli interests of tradesmen by
Soldbv DruggUtts. Large s.iving buying $i size.
lo ladies (beie (he great vn'ue of Mrs, Pink* threatening them with withdrawal of cus
ham'rt Vsgrtiuble Compound, mh a cure for their tom in case they keep the Itanneil goods.
liouUeosipd diH-'iiaes, She wr.tes us rullowrt: New York and Connecticut people have I
A vining lodv of (hit citv while bathing tome
yegi^ WHO was ibr ^wn violent y ngiiii-t the life not been the only sufi'ereis. The G.ilves-1
line snd the injuries nceived resu'ted in nn ton hoycoll now going on is the mo..t ex
^
eSTABLlSl*^EO ir. Jo
(iTHrinn tumor which giew Hiid enlarged un tensive attempt of the kind yet made in
til death seemed cnrtsiii. Her phyrttcinn finnl* the United Stales: A huiidreil and lifty '
The most popular Waqkly newapaper devoted
ly advi-cd her to try Mis, IMitkhnhi'rt (Non- longshoremen working for the Mallory
toscience, meciianics.eiiKineeriD(t aiaooverice.la*
ventioneand patents overpnbliiihed. Every num*
p<iuifd, Bhe did *0 and in a short t'me the In
ber Uluatrated with splendid enKrarinxs. This
mu*^ was dissolved or enused to smtigh ofl’. steamship line struck for an .advance from
publioation faraitthee a moat valuable encyclopedia
ofinfonnation which no person should be without.
and she is now in peiltct loHlih, 1 ntso 40 cents an hour for day laltor and 6o
The popularity of the 8i*ikntifio AuekicaN is
know uf niant cssrs whrre Ihe nieoiciiie hai cents for night and Sunday work to a uni
such that lu circulation nearly equals that of all
been of great vnhie |i» p'ev,.nti g mi'-o irri 'ge. form rate of 50 cents—in other words,
other papers of its class combined. Prtc#«$3^a)s
year, uisconnt to ('iubs. 8otd by all ncwedealers.
i>ud slK viuiiuiLtba psiuM .nil d menr. ni uhiid*
for
an
advance
from
54
lo
#5
a
d.iy.
The
MUNN A CO.. Publi’Yhere. No. SSiHroadway, N. Y.
brill, t'b lUitf*]) li II Iron r tippri ci.t' the wottli
~
MunndCo. have
strikers then joined tlie Knights ot Labor,
m.dicii e.rid it. ari'.t T.lu<‘.
K AT ENTS.
Thirty.
bM I ws f
%veara*
and the machinery of that gre.tt organi/.aIJr.tctico before
Kinj; Milan, ofServia, has made pro- tion ».i.s at once put in operation to sus
tbs Patent Office and have prepared
iqors than One Hundred TpOM**
pnwik of peace which Prince Alexander, tain the loiigshoremen. Failing to bring
and applicaiionrtlorpatente in the
BCaveats.
of Itulfraria, refuses to consider until the the company to terms by milder means,
oiled bintc* and foreixn oountries.
Trado-MarkH. Copy-ri*hts,
Servians have evacuated the Widdin dis the Knights, who are 1700 stron.g in Gal 1.
Asaignmenta. and all other papers fur
■ecuriog to luveiitorrt their righta in the
trict and the amount of the war indemni vestoh and proporlioii.illy strong in ih
Uoit^ States, ('soada. Kuglsnd. rrance,
1
ty payable by Servia to Hulgariahas been Slate at large, ordered the ce.s.saiion of ,1
Germany and other foreign countries, pre
pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.
fixed.
'
work ill tile city c.ii ried on by nu mbers
information as to obtaining patents cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-books of
of llie order. I'tiis involved the complete
information sent free. PatenU nlitatniNl
Every day adds to the great amount o paralysis for the lime being to the city 's
through Munn A f'o. are noticed in the Scientino
American fres. The advantage of such notice is
evidence a.s to the curative powers o entire bu..ine.ss. K lilroad Ireiglits for the
well understood by all persona who wish to dis
Hood's .Sarsaparilla. Letters are cuntinf s'eamships were interdicted, the move
pose of tbelrpatenta.
Addreea MUNN A CO.. Offlpo SciXinxrui
ually being received from all sections ul ment ot cotton and produce from the in
Amxbicajt, 961 Broadway. New Vdrk.
the country, telling of benefits derived terior was stopped, and the shops and
from this grest medicine. It is unequalled laclories became idle,—in short, the whole
for general deoilily, and as a blood puri city, every citizen, every owner of rail
fier, expelling every trace of scroful.i or road stock, every shop hand, every rail
other impurity. Now is the time lo lake road laborer, the larmers and the whole
it, Prejwred by C. I. Hood & Co., Low conimcreial community have been made
ell, Mass. Sold by all druggists.
involiintaiy parlies lo a quirrel Itetween a
few score of stevcilores and a steamship
The Maine Central Kailroad Co., has company. Nolliing could be more unjust,
m.ade a .seu.ement with the heirs of the and it seems .vs if nutliiiig would operate
tale Mr. and Mrs. Horace P. Goodwin ot mote directly lo bring the labor org..nizaClinton who weie killed by the Plying lion at the boiuim uf it into disrepute.
Yankee, last fall; paying *Cooo.
.Men who sell labor have the same right
to eumbiiic fur mutual protectiuii as ireii
Kheunialism
who sell wheat or railroad tr.insiKirtatiuii.
Usually settles iii the h.ick or limbs, and They have a right to strike and lo with
often so completely overjK)wers its victims draw their custom from tradesmen if they
that all business or labor h.is to be aban- chouse. But no men or body of men liave
duued.
Uur readers should remember any right to prevent others horn working
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is not lecom- for whom they please, or buying from
jncpded an a punitive specific for rheuma whom they please. The Knights of La
tism: its proprietors doubt if ilieie is, or bor luive built up a powerful uigaiiizatiun.
C n be, such a remedy, liut many people It should be a power for good. Their
But is an original compound,
who were most severely afiiicted, state strength has Iteen signally displayed in
Uwt they liave been positively cured by this Galveston ,affair. But action and re
made IVom the PUREST
ood'n Sanapm illa. The disease is often action are e(|ual. Oppre.ssion provokes
STOCK, and is sold by the
e result ot impure bluod,—hence the resistance. If innocent Ityslanders find
power of this great inediciue over it. Itsthem.selvcs involved in disputes fur which
makers
and dealers nearer the
succcM
succesA in
IQ many
luaoy severe
severe cases
uihcs justifies
jumiiics us
uj» they arc
are not res|>onsU)le,
resi>onsible. they will be comcom

The truth must be told. If a man
Please give us a call.
docs nut tell it aOoui himself some one fuliy,
WiUuU it Am him.

Portland and Boston
atenmorM.

Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM
WYEU, o» Teoiple 8t.. where they a' e prepared
to do nil kinds uf

For Deningcd Liver,
Constipation, Dyspep• • • sia, Sick Headache,
• • • Loss of Appetite, an.i alt cl’-sorand • *
dors arising from an iinyou • *
pure state of the Blood,
will ex-A-^no Remedy has a better

H.

Builders Aitentionl

N'KtTLV ANY. KXPEDITtonsl.Y.

teadily sinking into the grwe. when by using
Prtrker's I'onic t >ey would fin<l a cure com
meiic'iig will! the firnt do-e, and vitnlily und
Kirengih surely coming back to them,

.YIvii’m

B.

:C stiteSt.,opfioejft(

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,

ris3 bettor and
2 § & ^
prove.it it becomingM
^
*
BOUT, by oorreotlng tho nalurai^^ ^ U
^
' acidity of tho.yc’ist. To Yn»kre
onhjVio **ArmfA Hati-ner’* braivA Soi t or Saltr^
atut, huyiii'%*‘ptHniorhnlfp'iU'^d'* cart07Bf. wMcA6ear^
our name and irad^anark, at in/srior gwlt ars to netimet tubidfufed^
—'
/or thr ••Ann d* //ammer" brand te^en boujH fn butk.
Tiy our Oonoentratod SaUSoda iit p<fhjii*$.
6
p^tkoft ang Am* Wkshlng Compound le tko mmrkti.

Man) sufferinc p ‘opIeHlrag themselves about
with tailing stroogm, feeling that they are

*> 1 iMcp the goods (Athluphurus), and
have sold more uf it than of all utuer rem
edies for rheumatism for two years past,'
is a brief, recital uf the experience of
Frank Kmersun, a prominent dmggist of
Lawrence, Mass.
Dean Swift says tlie leasun why so
> few marriages are liappy may be found in
the fit-1 that young ladies s|>end their time
in making nets and nut in making cages.
In our day, the prospective liusiraiid must
make the cage; he must gild the l>ars, it
he cannot make them uf gold at coin stan
dard; he mqst on nu account fasten the
dour, but must permit the pratty bird to
fly in and out as she pleases, or she won’t
ling a note.

i

illw, liodton.
Porilaiidiind Boefon, vli< Auptivitt, t> lAs.m.y
HsrurUrt P^tenlk Ih |Ih» J'l
...... , alee
............
iljftsfie;
Ir
i.ibp. HI. niiU 10.00 p.m., Slid Alobdnysanty, St
.'),20 a. ni.
I Great Britnih, 6'rntehKM|oi|et feiicn ct tti.ltl#f
Itlps
A'ta Lewlstun, 0.16 a. m.
Copies of till’ cinliss 6f Al
ii tiiM • 4 b)
s
Ftir Bang, r, Aroostook Cotiuty and ftt. John,. remlilinK oi-e dollm. A^rl^t ii;« 11»
3 2Au. m .AinM.ft^p m>,
.| WsublngtOM. No AAincy III Hie t'olhd 8lai*)^
Kor Ellsworth Mild Bar Harbor. 3.35 a. m.* snd possA^sert rttiorrlnr fscMtlt futobli|>lBf psUklt
for Kl-rtworth and Ml. .eaert l-efry, 4.5&p.m.
or sscvrlHltih g tl* |>»h i tsi bin 9I
M* ‘
Kfu.ienUY.ft^klltr ckWvlife,
Kor tialfitstaiid Bangor, mixed it 9.16 a. ni.
For Belfast and Oexier, at 4A6 P.4I.
I
For dkowhegin, mixed, ff Oo a, m., L.Monday a
** I regard Mr. Rddy ss one of the morl espsbi
txcipted); slid 4.02 P. M.
Piilfmati Trains each way every nigitl ,8uiidsyS nnileuecesxful practltlonere with whiln 1 hair
included.butdn iiul run (o Belfam or Uexter hna offlolsl inlerenurre.'*
’OH4S,HAfH)N,Capimlsiiloiigr9f Pali nls.
nor be*ond Haitgur Oii 8nndrt> murntug.
PASfKxuKii Trains are due from Portland
•*InTen|oTs oanrot #
a ovrvfn moii trat
vis Aagii*>ts,d0..'l6 II. m.,Nnd from Purl land and wortliyDrmorerMpaM^ofMtffrlirF'lk) tltim s
BoaloH at'.17 A. .M. dally, atitM.46p.ni., sbd oorly and fuvornMe eoDsidersiii n st the Islrg
<m .Hsfurdayrt ^nty at 8.40 p. in.
ofllcp.”
— Via Lew IrttoD, nl 4.40p. III.
RDMCKD BUK K, IsloCoirmWfiloi orof ratoHls
From Bkowhegsn 0.06 s. m.,4.S6 p. ni .(mixed)
BosToNl Oototer IG. liSO.
From Vunci boro\ Kllkwerih, Haiigor * Ksm,
K. 11. KpnV. K.q,-Dr.r’Blrr
0.10 a. in . 0 26 p.iM., m 0 66 p. ui.dilght pultmaa-./ I fucin<.,lii IfSO. u, Itrsipsl.m., 0li ir tlxii
Frkiuiit TRAlNH.Iesvefor Boston and Port Inavoaclrd fbr and adrt.id
in hundr.<ls of
land, via A iiguela. 0.46, & U 80 n III.—Via
cnaps.nnd iiroeuied many paianta, ashfoea aid
lpt4in at 0.15 A 11.30’a. m , I 20&8.O0 p. m.—For rxti'bslaiia. I linvu am.lnnalfr kMloaArtt.
Hkntvhegiin,0 00 n m., (Mondays exo pted); nnd heat
axencle. in
In ivew
Now 'Vork,
l%'|adA,.hla smi
andI
nertt agencieu
York, rb'Isdeliihls
3 26 p. m, 8aturduye only.—For Bangor and WnshInxioB. but J .itil alvo yoo iijib#Ft ihr wholt
Vni oeboro*. 7.16n.m., 11.46 s.m,, L9>p.m..Ac ol mr bn Inoas, to your lla«,,and bdSlao othrrt la
employ you.
11 ft p m.
t Frkiuiit Trains, are due fTnin Portlnnd, vis
I
OKO^GKDHAPJIR.
AnguPta, B.06. & 0 66 ii m.-VIn Lowteton,S66
.lannary 1, 1886.
11,BO s.m , 1.10 ft 6.56 p.m.—From Skowh^nn, ....
. ............................................. ...
\
4.«f p. m., A Afondny* only at 8.46 s. m.—From
BnngO) and Viincoboro', 10.40ii. m.; ix 60 p. m.,
a of p.m.; 10 10 p. m.
”
PAVSON I’HCKVU. Hei .MarScfT
F .K BOOTH BY, Gen. Pna. A Ticket AgM.

Avtnx removed her buslnetnt lochtlon from lit*nrner of Main und Eliu Streets, to rooniH mueh
etter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
er piitronrt. one door north of Ihe Elmwood, Ho
lt Coll«xc 81., fa MOW prepared lodo ail kinds of

.sa

1

Jay G.mid is phyrtlcsHv not very impo-ing*
He iviniiidd oneOi What t ie girl just returned
from a Bontm school said woeti rttua-twa s(e»tn
fi'i'-engine innperatioo, Wlio would ever h.ive
d>veiiine<t ibiit Hitch vewy detninuti-c hMikii'g
concern would holtl bo much watah, — lexan
SiltingH,

A corps of the Salvation Army from
Au,(u.ia have started mcetin,'s in the
Methodist church at Vas.->alburu and jirutocoulinue them fur some time.

PilOP’R.

BAKE Y on TBJIl’I-K.S'l.

It Is a well-known fsrl thnt mo*.! of 1!ir
Horse and ('sitlo Powilrr soUl In ihisrttiit!try Is worthless: thot BhcrIdAn's I'onilliluii
Powder Is sbsolntely pure ninl verv vnUrihl*Nntlilnir on KaVth will ninko lionH
lay like 8li«H<lan*a C'onilltlon INitv*
der. I>osp. one teMsp<Kinfi I to (•soli pint oi
food. It will Also |K>fltlvctv iirevent and cure Hoc t'liolers, Stc. Bold PTerywheri,orsent bv nisll forSAe. In
slumps. Knmlshed In tsree cans, mico fLOOt hv'mdfl. SI iU.
Clreulart
Doe. 1. ILJOUNEON
^
.........
“ ............ .. ktX).,
•*
, Boston,
Mass.

Nov. 1, 1885.

I’A.aKXuxit Tnaix,. loivi- Wuicrvlll., fori

I’lain and Fancy Bread, Cakes and
Taatry

MAKE WEW. RIOH^SLOOI^ g | LLlO

BLOOD
have no
mall for7

Comnieniiing

AlU.l>'Jl S OTTEN..........rroprietor

Xtesis oil tUwr RmtSlM fir
IWstmU Cso.
___ Catarrh, Obol*
•rn Morbus, C^senterv,
Onron o DiarrfiMu Kloncy Troubles, aitd
iftd Spinal
Inrit nrra
E'v’Js’iiKassj'"
is OO.'.
Boston, Mass

PUSONS’^ _ PURGATIVE

buftHlu, N, Y,

Hoid-tlw-Fort is the name of a post office in
Kingman oitunty, KaiisaH,

■sswdr ksw lomra.

MTOURBS- Diphtheria,
croup, Aathma, Bron*
ohitis, Feural^a, icheu*
matUim,BleedlDgat the
Lungs, Hoaraaneae. In*
fluensa, Hacking Cough,
Whooping Cough.

ereiiCtH rent for two letter MtAiiiprt^ World
IHrtpeosarv Medical A^s'chitioii, <i6J Jdiin St,

Henry James, in his new siury, asks,* Wh it's
the use ot brains i* ynii haven't got bauknune?
A good deal, A man with brains can hire all
he backbone ha wanU ut $1 u day,
1 had to c mb back the hair fnim iny fore*
head omit tlio parting to conceal my Uaidness,
Since tlnm Pnrker'H Hair BaUain baH
made my hairas thick and glossy as ever Ladids wliose hair is geiting thin will find the
tlHisaiu just nplendid, Mary Swanson, Chico-

WsaSsrhil Vsoill/

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. i

To fht etthmt of yVaUrx'tiU.

S. D. BAVAOB

rlli
eh.
IN II 61
M l.'L'l*' 'f *" **••'','>■'■•<"•'■J'bl'P
'he l•e.t ..n.

I ■■ I 11 1!

“w'

.I.itn, Bo..

r.iu;-..

.»»«e'd

(iii.iV"’" '**'

NEW GOODS
AT

Lows Drug Store
Ir our friends snd the pnhlle gonerslly

)) iitk

i'V
««andexsmloeonr etl
,1#! w
Sil 10 t0D\lDce thini Hal wi ran aiH ifarro ^

Bette' Qoods

at

Less 'Mod#j

Remember Ihe Place,

LtOW’S DRUG STORE
.

1886.

Harper's, ,Bazar>
lULUSTRATED.
Uahpir's BskAit Is ilif only paper In the world
Ihsi coinbliics lit* chuloest llioraiuro snd ilta
Oi.c-Kt on ill^u.lrsUuna with tbe Istslt fShhl^a aid
luitbufis of housi'hold {utornnidbi. lu wteklv
lilurirstioiusiid do*or|piiona of iha n*WMl Ihnia
und Nu- Yoik .tyle., with lu baalbf pliure.
-lieei ■upniumunta and out paitrrna, by imabllnc
ladle, lo Cu ll.el. own dre.,m,|i„.’,
‘iH;;!
iliiiu. the co.t of .ubaotipilun, Iii papara un anvkiig, the inaiiagrmuiit of .< rv.nu, amt heuaukeup.
Inx til Ila variuu. dal alt. are .N.|aeiitly praetloal.
Mueh nlieutiuii 1. given lu ilia Intereailiig tonta of
•ooiiil e|ii|iieiu. nnd lU lllu.iratiuna ufaitn^leaoikare aoknuwledged lobeunrqnallad. Tt. lit.
iirniy nn nt I. of the hlgnct exaMl.-noe, and the
uiUuuo elwraeter uf Ila humotpua plaiurva haa wun
for fi the name of the AroerlCnn funck,

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
pan viAB.

B AltrKll’8 WKKKLY........................il li

ll<ti.l'll.lt’s kl.iu.iZINK.............................. .4 000
llAUI-lClt'8 lODNO 1’I.UI'IK.................. ...a^
IIAIIl'KII'8 KUANKUN 8(JUAUk. UmiAUr,
Hnv ^«SI (6'if Numbers).............................. 10 uO

t ottagr tYee to alt tubtoribert in the VnUt 4
Statta ttr Cunmta.

Hie Voluoici of lh*~BAiA» bvglu with Ih* flist
Number for Janus^ of each )fsr. When no tlm*
I. uientlnned, ti will ba undar.tond Ihut Ilia rub.
•inlbei alalie. tu cuuiincuca with tba'Nuuitier neat
after Ihe rerel,,! uf order.
—«...
Ilnuud Volumea of BAaria'a Haaaa,I. Ibr
ihiee- a----iear.
In neal claih WISMIl'B.
bladina. will b#
••• bark.
•••"•
fti'lll b)
Kt mull,
mull pu.iaga
an....i_^. paid,
>.-1.1_a...
.eni
or by eapra.., frae ot
>'> pen.e f prut Idrd the fieight doea not ixceed
in.o dollur per i olunie), for *7.00 par aolunia.
I loth l.ant for each aolunia, .lilinbla fur kindIl’{lb”al!li’'’ *'"*
•’‘"'P**'*' 9“ rwlp' ol
!l- mlitanor. .honld ba made by Po.I.UdIca Mon.
a, Urder or Urafi, lu iftold elianua ul loaa.
A’^uiapertar, mul fa rope tAfa adearWaaiiaal
unUoaltkaaiprwt order c^HaavKa ft BauTHBaa
Addrt.a, UAHI’KU ft UH*I IfdiktM New York

€iil€KKlllK<rPIAX<^
Fur aalu ur tu mot. Intiuirv of
Rtf.
QROBOl 4KWi(4..

